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Jean Mathew* 
in Auto 

ent Last Week
¡frrms Jear. Mathews was 

¿  -.mured in an automo- 
¡J ; r't which occurred on 
jt*iy west of Crowell last 
_  right. Sne was riding 
x  rth Jam e- Bruce Gate- 
v- Towery. Lee Brown, 
E Skipworth and Miss 

In making a turn 
highway. Miss Moss, who 

cr. g. lost control of the 
c: u hit a highway post 
tvir'.ed it to the other side 
i *;gh-*ay where it turned

injury was suffered 
•her occupants of the 

i>. Mathews, daughter of 
r: Mrs. Bert Mathews, was 

from the Foard County 
Monday morning.

87 People Attend 
Bradford Family 
Reunion in Margaret

Eighty-seven relatives of Mrs 
Sudie Bradford of Margaret met 
at the Ralph Bradford home in 
that community Saturday for a 
family reunion.

The children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
of Margaret and their son, C. F.. 
from Camp Carson, Colo.; Mr. amj 
Mrs. Ben Bradford of Thalia; Mr. 
and Mrs. But-1 Bradford ami grand
son of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford and sons, J. \v. and 
Jimmie, and Mr. and Mr-. John 
Bradford and daughter. Retta, of 
Roff. Okla.; Mr. and Mr-. Carl 
Bradford and daughter. Glenda 
Sue, of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Bradberry and grandson, Rop
er Putman, of Pauls Valley, Okla.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwin« and 
son. Bennie Clint, of Longview; 
Mrs. Lizzie Bradford of Chiekasha, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claxton 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Clax
ton Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jot- 
Ward and son. Timothy, of Ahi- 
It-ne; Mr. and Mrs. David Lee 
Owens of Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bradford and children, 
Carolyn and Duane, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Bradford and children, Ger
ald, Ronny and Jewell; Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. J .  Jackson and daughters. 
Patricia and Janice, and Mrs. Louis 
Painter and daughters. Marketta 
and Lois Ann, of Black; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Boyd and daughter. 
Sharon, of Fort Stockton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bradford and son. Jer
ry, of Hobbs. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bradford and daughter, 
Betty Lois, of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Gunter and sons, Paul 
and Lester, of Kirkland: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Y. Bradford and daugh
ter, Doryl, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bradford of Roff. Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Brakeen and children. 
Randy and Helen, of Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bradford and 
sons, Peter and Jack, of Walla 
Walla. Wasn.
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Sister of Orval 
Grimm of Thalia 
Dies at Guymon

Mrs. Essie Sheehan of Guymon, I 
<>kla.. sister of Orval Grimm of 
in-ilia and a resident of this com
munity many years ago, passed 
away at the home of a niece, Mrs. 
,1a  Jackson in Guymon, on Fri

day. July 0, following a short ill- 
l," '7  She made her horn»- with Mrs. 
Jackson.

Funeral services were held from 
toe Howlett Chapel in Guymon on 
Monday. July ¡t. at .‘1:30 p. m. with 

•'V Stanfield, Baptist minister,! 
officiating.

Pall hearers were nephews of 
Mrs. Sheehan: Royal Jackson, Rob- 
ert Jackson, Wendell Grimm, John 
Grimm, Raymond Grimm and Her- 
vey Grimm. Another nephew. Clif
ford Jackson, rendered a solo, "Be
yond the Sunset.”

Mi-. Sheehan was born March 
30. 1806, near Runnels, Iowa.
She came to Texas with her fam
ily in 1885 and lived near Wich
ita Falls. Tile following year the 
family came to what is now Foard 
County.

Mrs. Sheehan is survived by her 
two sons. Frank Sheehan, of San 
Diego, Calif., and Harry Sheehan 
of Guymon; four grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren;! 
four brothers. Lowry Grimm of 
Jersey City. X. J., Orval Grimm 
of Thalia. Harley Grimm of Guy
mon and W. H. Grimm of Okla
homa City; also a large number 
of nieces and nephews.

Relatives from Crowell attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm and Orval Grimm 
of Thalia and Mr<. Bob Abston 
of Crowell.

Season Football 
Tickets to Go on 
Sale Mon,, July 16

Football tickets for all of Crow
ell High School’s home games will 
go on sale Monday, July 16, at 
L. A. Andrews’ office in the court 
house. There will be no advance 
in the price of these tickets, $3.75 
for the five home games. These 
tickets are for seats beginning at 
the fifty yard line and extending 
west in section A of the grand
stand. They are transferrable and 
will make it possible for the pur
chaser to arrive at any of the home 
games as late as he wants to and 
have a reserve seat waiting for 
him.

Crowell’s five home games this 
year are with Munday, Matador, 
Iowa Park, Archer City and Hen
rietta. The games away from home 
are with Paducah. Quanah, Holli- 
day, Chillicothe and Newcastle.

Teacher Elected 
to Fill Vacancy in 
Crowell Schools

The Crowell School Board 
elected Mrs. Dick Todd to the! 
Crowell School faculty last Mon-' 
day night to fill the vacancy that 
resulted from the resignation of 
Miss Berdell Nelson. Miss Nelson 
has accepted a position with the 
Levelland Schools. She has been 
teaching second grade work in 
the Crowell Schools for the past 
four years.

Mrs. Todd holds a bachelor of 
arts degree from Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College of Belton. She has 
been a substitute teacher in the 
Crowell Schools for several years. 
She will teach mathematics and 
science in the intermediate depart
ment and Miss Marian Hays will 
teach/ one of the second grade 
sections. This is the work that Miss 
Hays taught in the Snyder Schools 
the past year.

Bond Assumption and Maintenance Tax 
Elections Held Saturday in Crowell 
and Thalia Received Favorable Vote

The Bond Assumption and Main, issue-, 
tenance Tax Elections, for both These election- were required 
Crowell and Thalia School Dis- after the County School Board 
tricts. carried by large majorities had consolidated the Riverside 
last Saturday. The Bond Assump- School District with the Crowell 
tion results at Crowell were 111 and Thalia Districts. The Attorney- 
to 3; and the Maintenance Tax General of Texa- ruled back in 
vote was 10!» to 3. The results 1 *4T that after any school d.-triot 
at Thalia were 9 to 0 on both ha- failed to maintain a school 
-------------------------------------------------within its own district foi two

Thalia Farm er Repay.
FH A  Loan Thirty £ ?  ,'Z
Year* Ahead of lime until a new ore I- adopted. Tne

new district also ha- to assume 
A Thalia farmer recently paid all outstanding bonds that the or.g- 

his Farmers Home Administration inal districts -wed. 
loan 30 years ahead of schedule _____________

YOUTH REPORTS

ell Youth Urged 
ork for Contest

format.on on the nation- 
tot, "Build Freedom with 
" ipor.snred by the General 

of Women's Clubs and' 
by the Kroger Company, 

nr received by Mrs. Ray 
, chairman of the contest 

for the Adelphian Club, 
in previous news arti

ci* Adelphian Club has en- 
fc-r Crowell in name only, 
take the active participa

nt everyone—both youth and j 
win the first prize of; 

The prize money is to 
w a community project for 
and none will go to the 
dub.

tomunication from nation- 
ladq: ¡arters stated in part, I 

purpose of the Build Free- 
vith Youth Contest is to pro-' 
fir the youth of our commu- 
*t opportunity to be in-1 

t is community activity, and 
•P 3 learn to understand 

preserve American frec-

te

folio'

•’■test project, or projects, 
'•* >»}' which improve the 
®*'ty and offer wide youth 
ipation. They will he judged 
‘ results achieved in terms 
“ of the community.

of Houston convention 
'Conservation meetings came 
"•wing suggestions made by 
chairmen from their ex- 
311) make sure your com- 
realizes that the contest 
»re not necessarily for 

’r- roust be with youth for 
'"»unity, and (2 ) invite all 
•tions and agencies to co-

, suggestions were given to 
™:ide the community’s out- 
■? need. They were broken 
to ten categories: beautifi- 
and natural resources — 

m tree planting and clean-up 
CTs, citizenship and gov
t-such as community can- 

j rosurc registration and 
(T’ c,vil defense, education 

11ar*~7»uch as supporting 
‘ ar|d improving education- 
mi ?mP*°ytnent and vo-| 
. training, health— such as 

Pre*school dental and 
' ‘ laminations; recreation; 
r ,c'̂ are—such ae clothes 
Id n i j and (tenoral, which 
•j  ;„c uL“e any phase not in- 

above.
Pro,». hian Clul> already has 
^Jccts completed since last 
i ,'l ’hanks to our Youth
tL°Blrani7-*ti()ns who helped * “oy* 4 Girls Week With
rM ŝ rt' there Is no reason 
rood el> should not have a 
Wd ch*nce to win the * 10,-

District B. & P. W. 
Program Planning 
Meeting Held Sunday

“ Full Partnership for the Job 
Ahead.” the theme chosen by the 
National Federation for the 1951- 
52 program, was the topic of dis
cussion directed by Alyecn Ater, 
president-elect of the Texas Fed
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs, during the 
Di strict 10 program planning ses
sion in Vernon Sunday. As pointed 
out by Miss Ater. the 1951-52 pro
gram represents cooperative con
sideration and planning «by mem
bers in local clubs, state officers 
and chairmen, national program 
committee and staff officers. It 
is planned to carry out the ob
jectives of the Federation—to pro
mote the interests of women, in
dividually and for leadership in 
the community.

Representatives from eleven ot 
twelve clubs of the district were 
present for the meeting held in 
the Canton Cafe. Helen Givens, 
Ouanah. district director, presided 
over the business. Tentative plans 
for the annual district conference 
to be held in Memphis October 
27-28. were adopted. Hattie D. 
Thompson, president of the Mem- 
phi, B&PW Club, promised a royal 
welcome when delegates invaded 
the hostess city for the conference.

Four members of tne Crowell 
B&PW Club attended the meet
ing. They were Dove Carlile. pres
ident-; Sally Archer, vice president 
and program coordinator; Gusta 
Davis and May me Lee Collins.

BY YOUTH COUNCIL
Hey, everyone! Tie that knap

sack with your eggs, bacon and 
bread on the end of a hoe. rake, I 
scythe (or what have you), and 
meet us at the City Park Satur
day at 6 :30 a. m. We may have 
to do a little work, but with help 
from all, it should be done quickly j 
and could be fun! We’re taking 
pictures for the contest’s scrap
book.

Can the Sub-Deb girls from 
Truscott be responsible for cook
ing the stuff? We’ll hang on to j 
the utensils and have them all 
there for you.

With us all pitching in, everyone 
will have hour.- to bathe, etc., amk> 
get to the Youth Center by 8 p. m. 
Juniors, it's your night. There will 
be someone from the Margaret, 
Vivian and Riverside Home Dem
onstration Clubs to chaperone.

Here's a message to the sum
mer Home Ec girls. You are doing 
a swell job from all reports; and 
the kids love the wading pool. 
Next week’s schedule reads: Mon
day. Julv 16. Clovonne McKown 
ami Jean Whitby; Tuesday. July 
17. G e o rg e  Ann Dans and Shir
ley Wehba; Wednesday. July 18. 
Charlda Ketchersid and Laretta 
Lvons; Thursday. July 19, Jean 
jines and Carla Manning, and 
Friday, July 20. Carolyn Bell and 
Jean Hughston.

Bus Drivers for 
Crowell Schools 
Elected by Board

At a called meeting of the Crow- 
el) School Board last Monday 
night. July 9, the following bus 
drivers were elected to operate 
Crowell’s fifteen school buses next 
school term: Raymond A. Bell, 
Mrs. Herschell Barnes, Carl Cox, 
Dayton Everson, George Fox, Wal
lace Hazelwood, George Meason, 
Marcus Mills, George Pruitt. Bar
ney Sanders, Jack Silliman, J .  W. 
Sollis, Allen Taylor, Glen Taylor 
and Paul Wallace.

The following three men were 
appointed to serve on the Crowell 
school tax equalization board for 
another year: Sam Bell, L. D. Fox 
and C. P. Sandifer.

Gospel Meeting at 
Church of Christ 
Now in Progress

The Gospel meeting now in 
progress at the East Side Church 
of Christ is attracting great in
terest and fine crowds which are1 
increasing each evening, H. Y. 
Pettigrew, local minister, an
nounced Wednesday.

Bro. E. A. Sanders of Childress, 
the evangelist, is preaching good 
sermons, and Blake Sickles, song 
leader, is also doing a fine job. 
The meeting closes next Sunday; 
night.

A singing will be held at the 
church next Sunday afternoon at 
2 :30 o’clock and everybody is in
vited to attend, it has been an
nounced.

to become the third farmer to pay 
his loan ahead of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady M. Price 
of Route 1. Thalia have paid their; 
FHA loan which was granted them 
on March 24, 1941. to help the 
Thalia couple buy a farm. County 
Supervisor Jewel D. Daughtrey 
has disclosed.

The loan for the family-size 
farm of 200 acres was for a total 
of $12.000 at an interest rate of 
three per cent, repayable over a 
40-year period. The loan provided 
a variable repayment plan enabl
ing the borrower to pay according 
to his income each year, that is, 
paying more in good years and 
less in bad years, Mr. Daughtrey 
said.

Mrs. J. F. Bailey 
Dies Monday in 
Local Hospital

Funeral Was Held 
at Christian Church 
Tuesday Afternoon

»uggestions
Shirl,yd t0 drop a card 10

» comIley. a'®° announced it
C »  with on,y 1’600»ft*.,, , hlcn won the nation- 

” la*t year. Iuka. Miss.

Miss Deulah Bowlcy 
Finds Old Check

While cleaning out a sewing 
machine recently, M'99 ■ t
Bowley found an old check tn»t 
her father, the late M. F. Bowley. 
gave to Dr. W. H. Adams, pioneer 
Crowell doctor. The check was

M R « ! -
store in Crowell.
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Arrives Home from 
Korean Battle Front

T-Sgt. Jack Bailey arrived here 
last Friday from the Korean battle 
front on account of the illness and 
death of his mother, Mrs. J .  r . 
Bailey. Sgt. Bailey will spend a 
30-day furlough here with his wife 
and small son and his father, 
following which, he will report to 
San Antonio for assignment.

Time Running Out 
for Pre-Inductees 
to Volunteer

Time is running out for men 
who have had their pre-induction 
physical examination to get their 
choice of service by voluntary en
listment, the local recruiting ser
geant announces. This special one- 
month offer to men in this cate
gory expires July 15. Those who 
desire to take advantage of this 
offer and enlist in the US Air 
Force must be enlisted by July 
15th.

Ex-panded training facilities of 
the Air Force will give those vol
unteering during this period an 
opportunity for many specialized 
courses and a wide range of inter
esting assignments. The Air Force 
has many openings in such fields 
as radio, radar, air traffic con
trol, meteorology and armament, 
Master Sergeant Murray said. Dur
ing the next twelve months the 
Air Force will be greatly enlarged. 
New installations will be opened 
in many locations. This expansion 
will bring with it opportunities for 
promotion, travel, and attendance 
at technical schools.

The Recruiting Station is located 
in the court house basement, Ver
non. Texas, and the Recruiting 
Sergeant will visit Crowell each 
Thursday morning.

The Price’s net worth or assets . , , » ,
in 1941 was $1.993 and at the ^ ^ £ “11!.
beginning of 1951 their assets

Masonic Officers 
Installed at Meeting 
Monday Night

Officers for the Crowell Masonic 
Lodge for the ensuing year were| 
installed at the stated meeting of 
the lodge held in the lodge hall 
Monday evening. In addition to 
the installation of the new- offi
cers, the Master’s degree was con
ferred on Alton Reeder Griffin.

The new officers are James 
Welch, worshipful master; Dwight 
Campbell, senior warden; J .  L. 
Gobin. junior warden; Merl Kin-| 
caid. treasurer; W. B. Carter. sec-| 
retary; W. L. Callaway, tiler; Bill | 
Bell, senior deacon; Dan Callaway,I 
junior deacon: Ray Shirley, senior 
steward and Cecil Carroll, junior 
steward.

Mrs. J. F. Bailey. 59, passed 
away in the Foard County Hos- 

9, following 
an illness of two weeks.

were $23.886. a total gain of $21.- xJ * n*r*' 
quo 10 vear* '  ere held ln the FirM Chrl9rian

A review of~'the 1950 income Church on Tuesday afternoon at 
showed that the family had ¡n- 4 °  clo ck co n d u ced b y th em .n .s- 
come from eight different enter- êr' . J  Fred Bayle-. W ith Mrs. 
prises, namely, dairy products, ^ ’less as accomp.nist John Ra- 
poultrv, hogs, cattle, wheat, cot- sor san*, Be>^nd th.e , a!
ion, alfalfa and grain sorghums. ?J l ed

Marion C ? o w e V T  M." Crowed 
Dick Crosnoe, Bill Nichols andmanagement by the Price family 

is one of the big reasons why 
their farm was paid out 30 years 
ahead of schedule,” Mr. Daughtrey 
stated.

Jim Cates. The list of flower bear
ers included Mrs. Evelyn Camp
bell. Mrs. Pearl Doyle. Mrs. C. S.

At the present time, tne FHA BartleF’ MA .  ' Vade Adams‘ ” rs’ 
official said. 12 farm families in M r 'Wilbarger County are paying for Steele. Mrs- John Nichols. Mrs.
their farms under this plan. And Mrs. Jim Dav'is‘ Ind Mrs. Moody 

! an. a.ve,:a^ B u r s e y .  Member, of the Sunday
of the Christian 

Church of wnich Mrs. Bailey was 
a member were named as honorary 
flower bearers.

Interment was in the Crowell

from five to 20 years ahead with

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE
The Young People’s Department

sible for ® ^ iV r r ic e s  They 
tendance *t clJur̂  n and will
are inviting *l! wn" ca vice.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In:
Mrs. J. H. Glasscock 
H. C. Roark
Mrs. Bob Whitaker and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. W. E. PiSTf?
Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
Mrs. James Welch and in

fant daughter 
Alta Nell Bartley

Patient* Di*mi»»e«l:
Frank Halencak 
Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
Mrs. Joe Burkett and infant 

daughter 
Wilson Myers 
Louise Gordon 
Norma Jean Mathews 
Mrs. Jesse Woodard and m- 
* fant daughter 

Mrs. Walter Williams 
Mrs. Clinton McLain and in

fant daughter .
Mrs. Doyle Whitley and in

fant son
Mrs. Irene Robertson 
James B. Gatewood

LEASE WRIGHT HOTEL
Mr and Mrs. Walter Williams, 

who have recently moved to Crow
ell from Paducah, have leased the 
Wright Hotel on South Main Street 
for a year and are making their 
knmo there.

Elected to National 
Angus Association

Thomas & Bell of Crowell have 
been elected to membership in 
the American Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders’ Association at Chicago, 
announces Secretary Frank Rich
ards.

Thomas & Bell were among the 
fourteen purebred Aberdeen-An
gus breeders elected from Texas 
during the past month to member
ship in the organization.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Ward had 

as guests in their home last week 
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ward, and two little 
sons of Tulsa, Okla.. also Mrs. 
Ward's two sisters, Mrs. Clay Hon
ey of Tulsa and Mrs. Je ff  Howell 
of Bellville, 111. They all went to 
Fort Worth on July 4th where 
they attended a reunion of Mrs. 
Ward’s sisters and brothers in the 
home of another sister. Mrs. J . G. 
Lanier, and husband. Others pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Lefevre and three children of 
Waco, Mrs. Eiger Butler and three 
children of Corpus Christi and 

| Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Lefevre 
and son of Eastland.

facilities loans to install, repair 
or improve farmstead water fa
cilities.

LIONS CLUB

Sets Speed Record
« s a i

Muroc, Calif. —  The Navy ha* 
announced that Dougla* te»t 
pilot Bill Bridfoman, 34- i* the 
man who recently established 
new «peed and altitude record* 
over Edward* Air Force Bate 
in the Navy-Dougla* Skyrocket. 
Definite figure* were net re
leased, but Bridgeman it esti
mated to have traveled about 
1500 miles per hour at nearly 
80,000 feet.

Guests at the Tuesday noon 
, meeting of the Crowell Lions Club 
at the Club Cafe were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Russell of Alaska. John 

i Shaver, new manager of the Ri
alto Theatre, and Virgil Smith, 
former Crowell resident and now 
associated with the Office of Price 
Stabilization.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell, who have 
lived in Alaska since 1937, showed 
films taken in that country.

ROTARY CLUB
E. A. Sanders, who is doing the 

preaching in the gospel meeting 
being conducted at the East Side 
Church of Christ, was the main 
speaker at the Wednesday noon 

, meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
i Club at the Club Cafe. Mr. San
ders made an impressive and in
teresting talk which was enjoyed 
by the Rotarían s and visitors. 
Blake Sickles, song leader for 
the meeting, sang two beautiful 
numbers, accompanied by the club 
pianist. Miss Bobbie Abston. Dur- 
wood Sanders was in charge of 
the program.

Claude Callaway, new president 
for the year, presided.

Other visitors at the meeting 
were C. Y. Pettigrew, minister 
for the East Side Church of Christ, 
Rotarían Vance Favor of Quanah, 
Rotarían Bud Harvel of Vernon, 
Weldon Harris of Dallas. Tom 
Woods, new manager for Wra. 
Cameron & Co., and Bob Law
rence of Vernon.

their payments.
Other farm families are being 

helped with FHA supervised cred
it for farm production loans on
livestock, equipment^and ckperat- Ce‘m' ™  w;th the Womatk Fu_ 

‘to?buüdem od«Î homes, and water ^ ; aliStrviee in char* e of arrange.
Willie Ellen Raines was born 

ir. Henderson County on June 25, 
1892. She was married to J . F. 
Bailey June 9, 1909. in Jones 
C aunty, where they resided for 
one year. After living: 12 years :n 
Montague and Garza Counties, 
they moved to Foard County in 
December. 1920. and had made 
this their home since that time. 

Mrs. Bailey was a stalwart 
been representing the South- Christian character, a good wife 
western Life insurance Co. of an(j mother, and was universally 
Dallas in Crowell and Foard Coun- loved by the people of this com- 
ty for the past two years, has re- munity. She joined the Christian 
ceived a promotion^ by the com- Church in Garza County in 1915 
pany and has been transferred to ancj membership was in the
Stephen ville where he and Mrs. First Christian Church of Crowell 
Simmonds will make their home. at the time of her death. She was 

Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds will ar active worker in the church 
continue to live in Crowell until when her healtn permitted. She 
they can get possession of a home wa? a member of the Woman's 
they have purchased in Stephen- Missionary Society and also a 

! ville. member of the West Side Home
Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds have Demonstration Club, 

been active members of the Crow- ghe ¡s survived by her husband; 
! ell Methodist Church during their three sons. J .  V. Bailey of Fort 
! residence here and Mr. Simmonds Worth, Jack Bailey of the U. S. 
has been active in civic develop- Army, and Marion Bailey of Fort

Receives Promotion 
and Transferred to 
Stephenville

Winston Simmonds. who has

ments of the town. He states that j Worth; one daughter, Mrs. W. H.
I they have enjoyed their stay in Weed of Fort Worth; nine grand- 
Crowell and regret to leave. | children and two great grandcnil-

__________________ | dren. All the children and their
INFANT DIES families were here to attend the

funeral services.
Johnny Lynn Miller, infant son Other survivors include her 

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller mother, Mrs. M. E. Raines of Sun- 
of Thalia, died July 9. Funeral set: four sisters. Mrs. Sam Dor- 
services were held Tuesday after- man of Fort Worth. Mrs. Jewel 
noon at 2 o'clock in the First Bap-1 Dorman of Corona. Calif., Mrs.
tist Church of Thalia with Rev.. Era White of Sunset and Mrs.
Barnard Franklin, pastor of the j Arch Boyd of Houston.
First Baptist Church of Crowell, __________________
officiating. 1 _  .  „  _ _

Johnny Lynn was born on June Park Clean-Up to
Burial was made in the Crowell Be Done by Youth

Cemetery with Womack Funeral
Service directing. | The City Park is to be cleaned

---------------------------------------  I Saturday by the Youth of the com-
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE munity. All teen-agers, and any

one else who is interested, are 
The first quarterly conference, to bring a garden implement

for the Margaret Methodist Church 0f SOme kind and a couple of eggs, 
for the new conference year will slices of bacon and slices of bread, 
be conducted by Rev. Tom John- and meet at the Park at 6:30 a m
ston of Vernon, district superin- Saturday. July 14. There will be
tendent, at 3 p. tn., Sunday, July members of the Garden Club to
15. tell workers which is a weed or

Rev. Johnston was pastor at flower and to assist in landscap- 
Margaret from 1923 to 192». ! ¡ng

. .  — ;——------- The members of the Youth Coun-
Mr. and l̂T?- Melvin E l l i s o n ) h 0pe there will be a sufficient

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Roberts 
of Denton visited here last week 
with Mr. Roberts’ brother, N. J . 
Roberts, and family. They left 
Thursday afternoon for a vaca
tion trip to New Mexico, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. N. J . 
Roberts.

and two sons. Dick and Bo. of San 
Diego, Calif., are spending this 
week visiting Mr. Ellison's cousin, 
Mrs. S. E. Tate, and Ed Manard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wagnon, 
employes of the Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Co., have gone 
to Colorado on a vacation trip.

Bettie Smith of Grapevine is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis.

number there so that the floors of 
the Community House may be 
waxed. Various business houses 
have offered wax and the use of 
their waxers for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of Ver
non, Mrs. Wayne Worley and son, 
Robert, Mrs. Louis King and son, 
Aubrey, of Dyer, Tenn. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson last week.
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THALIA
MRS C. H. WOOD

Rcv. L!ark Canv and fam- Mt 
la-t \

Hy if ft Monday î ‘ * r ( 'atif ernia. Dinn
M a ftei voceivi tiur woid that A\ , h
Mr*. Canlphpll » »!>tet s î year old HamiSO! i Wayne \* vi t ut had fall- Mit n a oistein ìiìtl di own ed. n-turTVii Campbclls w ill ti thè lat- Ohio.tt !r part 

M t
yif this \v 

i«i Mi'. It . B ,3\vens ef Mr?.
Mr

CLi i c a \¿ * *, 111* visited1 her iìhU r and I’ßßt't]
¡>band. Mr and Mi?. G. W.

s al*'■>. e Sa* ,lay. hiishi
Mr. atui Mrs. Jt • • Wloore and
iîdren» Ronnie timi Uathy, are È? tel

tt*!fíiporsr'ilv <,1 iti the Home AA he,
amio f a rents, Mt . ami Mr». Lee

nt". dì ter bavins; rece■ntly sold i \ ran
:n« tv 

Mi 
H. r

Fall-- \ 
ho nie h 

Mr .
an>i Sir

\\ ? a

Mrs. AA
; ni K< ill

jo
Mi

Walter . ’ ■ h: — i ami Mr. ami Mrs.
T m V stem all v .«¡tod their unde. 
AA alter Jnhi'-i n, in Alta*. Okla..
S r.ilav aftorno n. Mr. Johnson is 
seiiously ill there.

. ami Mrs. Loyii Fox spent 
veeli end with his sister, Mrs. 
is Harrison, ami family in 
ita Falls. Mr. ami Mis. Billy

after visitine their daughter.

Uly spent a few days with her

AA. L. Estelle anti son. Aaron 
ie, anti family visited in the 
lev home one night last week 
Mrs. Estelle returned to 
vine with them.

Mis. Jimmie Johnson ami Mrs. 
eeil Carpenter went to ¡sail An
do ren ntly where they visited 
i the tilen Fox home ami brought 
ick tiii Carpenter children. Pat- 

Ann. David and Gary, who had 
;-i *i visiting there.

\V .jt • »v Joht -• n Amarillo 
reci n.tly visited hi- family here. 
Billy Johnson and friend. Ted 
Br a n, and Phil Shook returned 
t Amarillo with him.

Mrs. Jess Fisher ami children,

• at Ray land, 
les and Mrs. E. 
Mrs. AA E. Pig« 
spital Thursday

. .in f \V i hita 
. F. A. F.: wn

Mrs.

USE T 4-L FOR ATHLETE S 
FOOT BECAUSE —

y ’. I ’- .i B . I Saudi l soil
. •. , g rived at the home of her slater,

* • i ■ %i it iuat. :i M's. Hornet McBeath, here last 
t -ill tht germ ,.n eon- week end and they all went to 

• n lie fc .1 Wagg r's Ranch Sunday where
4 a at .. v dr.¡g • y • - tid their parents. Mr. and 

at Shirley-Youree. Mrs. B- b Bell.
Juiv ' Sgt. t'arlos McBeath and wife

niMiimmiiiiiumniMiiiMtiHMii'iHiiMiMitiiiMniimi m illl lM llllt lH IM IIM IIIM tlU tU lH ItK K M IM IIt llllllM IIIM IIU tH lillM

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that cnme> to each of us when 

we think of bining a monument or curbing for our 
cemeterv plot. \nd it behooves us to Know just what 
i<- fitting and proper. Hut if we let H. H. Low & Sons 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the beM in materials, also in workmanship, 
and al-o in price. We are dealer^ with the buyer at 
heart at all time^. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW & 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumental 
problem-. Our Local Repr-entative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. LOW & SONS
“Men with Years of Experience“

Office Ph. till 3 p. m.— 1111 Res. Ph. after 3— 1054J j 
BOX s«7 CHILDRESS, TEXAS !

« H l l l l l l l l l  I I I  m i  t i l  II  l l l l l l  I I I I I HI  I I I  I II  l i l t

i f F .’it Worth spent Sunday nighti 
with his parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. McIUath.

John Warren of Littlefield vis- 
it.d M . and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
Wednesday, July 4.

Mr». (I. W. Scales visited her 
-on. Item ¡ell Scales, and family 
in Yen'.mi Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Dunn and 
. 11 : a ta Fa

the week i: d with his patents, Mr. 
and Mis. Jim Dunn, and family.

George Carpenter of Dayton, O.. 
vi-ited his brother, Cecil Carpen
ter, and family this week.

Mr. and Mi-. C. H. Weed spent 
the 1th ef July with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Henry eti the McMahan and 
Peterson oil lease south of Hai- 
1 eld.

Mr. and Mr-. Wood IT Berts and 
their daughtei. Mrs. Brewnie Bird- 
well, and family, all of Clayton, 
X. M.. spent Saturday night in 
tin- heme of her sister. Mr-. W. G. 
Chapman. They visited awhile Sun
day ni"ining with Mrs. Roberts' 
ieether, F. A. Brown, and family 
a 1 Mr. Roberts’ brothel. E. H. 
Roberts, and wife, also his sister. 
Mrs. AY. .1. Long, and family.

The Weldon Hammonds and 
Louis Pyle families have returned 
te Fleydada where they are farm
ing .

Li rov Henry, Merle Moore, Or- 
val Railshaek and Bill Evans are 
combining wheat at Hereford this 
week. The Oian Fords are also 
working at Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Broadus 
a’ d daughter. Marie, and his moth
er. Mrs. E. E. Broadus. visited 
friends and relatives in Quanah 
July 4th.

Sirs. W. J .  Jones of Terrell is 
h re for a visit with her sister. 
M>-. F. A. Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
it. .1 Bill Rake in the Yemen hos
pital Tuesday of la«t week, He 
had undergone an operation.

XIr. and Mis. Sammy Payne of' 
H uger and her father, M. D. Rod- 
-iers. of Tampa spout Saturday 
night with Sammy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne. They were 
en r .te t their nonii - after ra
nt: 1 r.g in Red River. X. M.

John Warren • f Littlefield -pent 
Tuesday right with Mr. and Mrs. 
S:ni Gamble.

Mrs. H. P. Huntsman and son. 
Raymond, if Knox City visited j 
her sister, Mrs. Dee Powers, and1 
family Sunday.

Mis. E. E. Broadus of Katy is 
visiting here in the home- of her

idren, • F".v McRat ?, Ed Rails- 
backs. Oran Wilsons, Lonnie 
Bi 'adus and W. O. Fergesnns.

Billy Johnson and guests. Ted 
Bi wii and Phil Shook, attended 

Stamford rodeo July Fourth 
and met some of their classmates 
from John Tarleton College at 
Stcphenville for a get-together re
union.

Melvin Wilson, who is staying 
in the home " f  hi? brother, Oran

Wilson here, recently took his
niece, Joyce Wilson, to Edge. Tex., 
for an extended visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. !’• “ • 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B i”’ k 
and Doris of Farmer- Yalley vj?- 
ited Mrs. Brock's uncle ard  ̂Jr- 
Mr. and Mi-. Sim Gamble,  1 ue.~ 
day afternoon of last week.

Mi. ami Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and <4. M. Grimm, accompanied 

v Mis. Boh Ab-ti : of Ci"ivi ■ 
went to Guymon. Okla.. Sunday 
and attended the funeral of Mr. 
Grimm’s - -ter, Mrs. Essie Shee
han. at Guvmon Monday atto - 
n.oon. They returned Monday night.

Miss«-- Wanda Sanders and I»oii- 
Warn of Yernon -pi "t Satumay 
night with Lora and Iris Ah-' ' .

'Oran Chapman and children "t 
Amarillo spent Tuesday t ighv w th 
his mother, Mis. W. G. Chapman- 
Mrs. Oran Chapman sp.nt th*. 
night with hi r parent- in Crowell.

There will be a bakery -ale 
at Brown’s Groeery Satunlay, July 
14, sponsored by the ( ouple s class 
of the' Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
children were dinntt guests in 
the Lonnie Broadus home Sunday 
afternoon.

Ruth McRae and M.. y Aim, 
Willey visited Laveiu. Shultz • t 
Riverside Sunday after ti;

Lowell McKinley visited X, r- 
ntan Shultz of Riveiside Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs*. F'»y McRat a I 
Mis. Lonnie Broadus visited M ■ 
an.l Mis. Carl Shultz Sunday af
ternoon.

Mis. L. R. Wei lev and children 
visited in tile Dave Shultz a"tin 
of Riverside, also the Carl Siiuhz 
home, Sunday.

WeekEnd Specials |
_________ ____  ■

TEA Bright and Early-Glass Tumbler Free \ lb. 2 5 c  j 
TUNA FISH Sooner Light Meat Chunks can 3 1  i  j 
PICKLES Lady Grace Sour Quart Jar 29c ! 
VIENNA S A U S A G E  Chuck Time A Can |QC | 
CRACKERS Town House Large Pkg. 29c I
SUPER SUDS Lar§e Packase 29c I

VIVIAN
M RS W . O. F IS H

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parker f 
Dalla- spent last week end with 
Mrs. A. .1. King and family.

Miss Dor'tha Fish -m t last 
week with Maralyn Jo MeKnight 
of Fort Worth.

Ronnie Fi.-h of Big Spring is 
visiting his uncle, Berny Fish, and 
family this week.

Helen Joy Ves-el of Co well 
visited her aunt, Mrs. I. I). Gilbitt, 
Jr ., and family last week.

Mi.—es Ruth Hauffman and 11 - 
salie Fi-h of Abilene .-pc: : Tin -- 
day night and Wedm.-day n tii• 
Egbert Fish home.

Marion T. Gilbert left Tluns- 
day for Wellington, Kansa-. w :• 
he will work in the wheat harv. st.

L. L. Henderson and Olin Wil
lingham of Newberry, S. U.. a i 
Dial Henderson and J  B ds 
of Whitmire, S. C. and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Heml. non a 
ter s, Suzanne and Elaiiii. : Y-i- 
non visited Mrs. AY. 0. F.-ii and 
son? Thursday night.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper f C: well 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren 
and son and Mrs. Dave Boren 
Wednesday afternoon. She also vis- 
ited Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Belt Mathews of Cl 'Well visited 
Mr. and Mi-. Egbert Fish Friday.

Miss Bernita Fish visited hei

cousin, N.uma .1*«"
i  '."» .'ii »»pi« 1 W « '  S ?al?o visited Mr. a d * ' J

Math.w- and Mi-. la.u.i Kellei
e . a « 11.

The Boren family had a^eunii ..
\\. ,|r . -lav in the home Frne-t 
Boren and family. All : -
bei - of the family except mm.' 
Bo'-en w el e present.

Mr-. R. I-. Walling ami 
n.., ,-v spent the week end »rth 
her sliteir Mrs. 8keet B 
and family of Canadian.

Mi-. Bub Thomas "! < t '1" '  ** 
tended the Boren i- ' v”!1 ^
home >f Enlist B en AA edni sda>
afternoon. . . . .

All-. I. D. Gill eit and M.-. «• 
0 . Fi-h v -it. .1 Mis. Wane:, Pra-
t l , and Mis. H. H. F -n ot Padu
cah AVe.lin -day.

Ji-a’.i ft i P: a! et -pint bat unlay 
with her uncle, Berny Ft.- h aiu
family. . .. •„\ O. Smith wa- -i visi ei •> 
AA i llii gton. Kansas, frenr rhurs- 
day until Saturday.

Mr. aid Mi-. A. (». Smith have 
been at the hillside ot l ' 1' ,,ar‘ 
i -o” . f Lubbock in the 1 aduca.i 
hospital this week. Ill- received 

broken hip while helping to lead
a combine Tuesday.

Ml- a d Mr-. R. I AA ailing and 
sen. Danny, visited her mother, 
Mrs fl C. Gauldin, and her brotn- 

Event Gaibd::,. ai d family ot 
Ah rnon Friday.

Mi-. J. A. Howell n turned to 
her home in Fort AAoith Monday 
after spimintg the Wick with 
Alis-es Myrtle and X. ma fish. 
Mi s. H 'Well formei ly ri sided here 
and will be remembered a.- \A illie,
McGuire. _.

Mi--e- Myrtle and XV ma Fish 
entertained "with a party AA ediu-- 
dav evening in honor of their 

j  i,-t. Mr-. .!, A. H 'Well, of 
F t AY,nth. John Fish showed 
m ving pictures he had taken, 
ul-o some made by Miss Bernita 
Fi-h. The hostesses served refresh-' 
m i''-  to the following: Mis. Li 
1 , > veil- i f Ogdt n. Mr. and AT-. 
Alien Fish. Mr. ar.d Alt-. R. L. 
AA’alling ar.d Da, i y. Mt-. I. D. Gil
bert, R o n n ie  Gilbert, Heiheit, John 
a: i Bill Fi-h. A. T. Fish. M--  
Bern -.i Fi-h. Mrs. .1. A. Hwell 
a d Mis. AA. O. Fi-h.

Mr. :.ml Mrs. Glenn Rasberry I 
aid children o f  Childre-s spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday with 
Mr. a d Mrs. J a n u s  Sandlin and. 
family. !

Mi. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
daughters, Judy and Sherry, .-pent 
Thursday with he! sister,  Mrs. Lee 
.1 St ut. and family of AAichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Jam. - Sandlin and daugh
ters, Judy and Sherry, -pent Fii- 
day with her pai. nts. Mr. at.d Mrs. 
G. C. Owens, of Foard City.

RIGHT ON THE DOORSTEP
Oil men, who long ago began 

to use airplane? to speed the job. 
of -applying the nation with oil, 
now are bringing flying machines 
right to the office. In Xew <>r- 

I leans, a new oil company building 
Iwfill have a helicopter landing plat
form or its r o o f .  It i- expected • 
that approximately 12 departures 
and landing- will be made daily 
from the rooftop heliport.

d e t e r g e n t s  g o  t o  w o r k

Synthetic detergents are impor-
electroplating, raet,| J
Pee and leather p „ ,,,.J> Y !U 111’ 11C  ................... . • l*  ̂• sjj

to industry a- well as the I n' ,,s' ln'P°ftant deterge,
. . Th, v an- used by textile and time-wise, aie derived fr„ 

:,,1  manufacturing industries, in.leuni.

Think of
tomorro

w hen you buy t i r e s  todoyl
No one can tell you how long the tire* you buy today mQ 
have to last you. So when you need new tires . . .  get th 
best . . .  get Goodyear Super-Cushion tires.
New car makers use more Super-Cushions on their nen
cars than any other kind.
Car owners buy more Goodyear Super-Cushions than ary 
other low-pressure tire.
Why? Because Goodyear Super-Cushion tires make your 
cor ride smoother, steer easier, stop quicker — and g;VJ
you longer mileage, tool

g o o d / y e a r
s u p e r / c d s h i o n

'o k  u d eeA

-  —

CROWELL'S
CAR and HOME SITPLY

Crowell, Texas Is-.
1 ■mt*»-""

Stop W ishing—and O rd er One 
• • • Y o u ’ l l  m a k e  a  w i s e  l i n y !

(TAKE THE SLIP \ND Í.ET IT F REE)

IT'S EASY to  s e e  why almost 
everybody admires a new Pon

tiac and so many thousands wish 
they owned one:

Pontiac is a thoroughly good car, 
built to give you years of depend* 
able, enjoyable service, and it's a 
sweetheart on the road—eager, 
smooth and tireless.

Pontiac is distinctively beautiful 
—and its reputation for goodness 
is second to none.

And don’t forget that Pontiac is 
very low p riced —and we can 
promise you a deal that will 
quickly convince you that you 11 
be wise indeed to stop wishing 
and order one. Drop in today.

J E L L O  A!! Flavors Per Package i
V _______ ■ ‘ S k

/  X

- n .

PORK ROAST
55c lb.

SLICED BACON
49c lb.

BEEF RIB ROAST
65< lb-

PORK SAUSAGE
49c lb.

Rasoi Food Store
Amorim*« Lowo«l-Prl,o<1 M r n | u | „  K , u h l

■ ••OHl.Prlrod f ar with I.VI Ilsdr.-Mn.lr »rivo
» - .  ,  . . .  ^O fit i',nat at extra cost)
' " " r  * holoo of Nilvor Stri ni. Eiigini-.- 

M raiithl la th i  or Six

T h o  M o s t l l o n u t l l . i l  T h in g  on  H  ho , |«
I  uislool Until hx I islirr

Li/ua/>mcm. iHcuiorwi and ih m  lU ullraltd are lu b je t l tu changt wiihuui mont*

D o l l a r  l o r  D o l l a r

v o u  c a h t b e a t a

PHONE 255

P o n t i a i
PHELPS MOTOR CO.

Crowell, Texas
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S P E C I A L S  Z S 5 L T

BRISCO <> T |
M | | p i Q  Pure Cane j
b U l l  A r k  10 lbs. (Limit) |8 9 «
H i l l  IF Pet or Carnation i m i L I V  Limit 2 Tall Cans .g2 5 c
flM O NS ORANGES LEI
I jsi'NKIST S l’NKIST

rru cE
I Ihi/en Pound *-ai

1 29c 12c
ire Head

10c I
jSALAD DRESSING Wonder Whipped qt. 49c
IÍÍRIIP Fenick Golden 1 Gallon Jar 39c
JELIO All Flavors 3 Boxes 25c
CATSUP Hunt’s Large Bottle 22c
PEACHES Monarch No. 21 Can

SandS No. 2 Can
CORN Storm Lake Whole Kernel 2 No. 2 35c
SALMON "tv"“ 49'
PINTO BEANS ( .  R. ( ’. 

10 lb-.

’S SHORTENING\\ II.SON’S AIA ANCE 

Limit lb. Carton . .  -

e GRAPEFRUIT JUICE M

itiful
Jness

08ANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. 3 cans $ 1 00
BUCKEYE PEAS Frost 2 Cans 25c
TOMATO JUICE Monarch No. 2 can 15«

VEL CHEER
i ip r .r

TIDE
LARGEGl W  I >I / E

m
Ji.lIv n L

29« 29cSTEAK [  Loin or T-Bone lb. g 9 i
FRYERS Fresh Dressed Each 39*
MB ROAST Pound

r**

Phone
W E H B A ’ S V,

FREE
DELIVERY

V *« «  y  o u . û oiu n  y  qM°'"

Ma r g a r e t
M RS. BAX M ID D L E B R O O K

■. and Mr-. Jim Ewing of
ell and Everett and Arthur
man of Dallas visited Mr.
Mr-. \Y. A. Priest Tuesday.
e Toni Goodman came with

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn vis- 
■ ¡toil Mi. :»r' ii Mrs. Bill Bond and 

or. Bobby, in Danville, Ark., 
through the week end. Bobby re
turned home with them after sev
eral week- visit with hi- parents.

Mr. anil Mr-. William Harvey 
-pent Tuesday night with her fath
er. Dick Smith. They were en route 
•o Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mr-. Nile Bryant of 
Blackwell spent the 4th with her 

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal- 
and son, Raymond. 
Bradford of Vernon vis- 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad

ford, Tuesday.
John Warren of Littlefield was 

! hero Tuesday visiting old friends
i and neighbors.

Mr.
: <! row 
Thur 
and 
Cnel
them and will visit Mr. and Mr-.
• Been Sikes, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewing are on their vacation.

Mr. and M i- Charlie Huskey 
and daughter, Doris Ann, of Tha
lia, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Choate, and Saundra and Jimmie 
Choate went to Elmer, Okla., 
where they were joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid> Choate ami children 
f a Itn " f  July picnic a: Crater- 
vibe Park aid  Mountain Air, 
Okla.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited the Vantine and Jobe families 
in. Quanah Wednesday.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate was di.-- 
mis-ed from the Crowell hospital 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Bobby Joe Hunter 
left Friday for Fort Worth to 

1 make their home.
Mrs. Sadie Bradford is visiting 

hot soil. Carl Bradford, and fam
ily in Vernon this week.

Mis. Arthur Bell and Mrs. R. 
A. Beil ai I children were Vernon 
visitors Friday.

Frank Halencak was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital last 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mis. Allen Tucker of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. G. C. Wesley, over 
the week end. Their children, Geor
ge »a and Rod, returned home with 
them after a three weeks visit 

: with their grandparents.
Mr. ami Mrs. Troy Birchfield 

and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited her fatner, Dick Smith, over 

, the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen were 

visitors in Chillicothe through the 
1 4th of July.

John L. Hunter went to the 
Wichita Falls Clinic Thursday for 
a medical check-up.

John Warren of Littlefield vis
ited Joe On and daughter. Miss 
Audra, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Bun Rettig and 
sons of Four Corners. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Payne of Decatur. 
Mr. and Mr-. B. J . Eaver - >n and 
children of Foard City and H. C. 
Payne of Fort Worth spent the 
4th of July with their parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Coy Payne, and son, 
Nelson.

0 . C. Allen made a business 
trip to McLean Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
and children of Burkburr.ett spent 
the 4th of July with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Sr

Mr-. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook were Tuesday visitors 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J  ■■ Bledsoe of 
Altus, Okla., visited Mr. arid Mrs. 
0 . C. Allen Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Owens -pent Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. J. S. Owens 
i:s the Wichita Hospital.

S. B. Middlebrook of Vernon 
was here Thursday looking after 
hi- farm.

Jo Frances Long of Thalia spent 
last week with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Mary Hunter, and aunt, Mrs. 
Belle Blevins.

Mr. and Mr-. J .  M. Owens and 
son, Danny, of Wichita Falls vis
ited her father, Dick Smith, over 
the week end.

Mr. aird Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
of Matador spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Pruitt, Mr-. 
Jack Roden and Bud Pruitt. Mr. 
Smallwood returned home Sunday 
afternoon and site will spend this 
week here.

Mrs. Mary Hunter and Mrs. 
Belle Blevins visited Mrs. Bobby 
Long and family of Thalia Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children of Elmer. Okla.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Priest and daugh
ter of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mis. W. A. Priest over the week 
end.

L. S. Bledsoe of Oklahoma City. 
Okla., visited hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Luke Bledsoe, las; week.

Charles Hudgens of Lubbock 
spent last week with his parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and 

| children.
Mr. and Mis. Bill Goodman of; 

Los Angeles, Calif., are here this 
■ week visiting his ¿¡ster, Mrs. Green 

Sikes. an<) husband.
Jack Murphy of Fort Worth vis

ited in the C. F. and Bill Murphy 
homes over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy and 
daughters. Delores ami Barbara 
Ann, of Turkey spent the 4th of 
July with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. R ■ >-- 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Frankie Halen-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
granddaughter spent Sunday w:tn 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin O’Cor.nell in 
Crowell.

Rayburn Taylor of Dallas, who 
has been visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, left Wed
nesday for North Carolina.

Gilbert Choate of Cleburne 
came up Monday for a few days 
visit with Mrs. Choate and chil
dren.

Rev. Mathi- went to Quail Mon
day after Mrs. Mathis, who ha- 
been spending a week there with 
ner mother.

Mrs. J. S. Owens was dismissed 
from a Wichita Falls h 'sp.tal M n- 
day.

Mr. and Mr s. Jimmy Moore and 
children of Wichita Fall- spent 
Sunday with r p.i*••••.;*, Mr. and 
Mr s. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mr. Hugh Shultz an ! 
son, Wayne, v.sited ' -.- • . and
family in Lawton. Okla., Tuesday, 
who joined them for a 4th of July 

i picnic at Craterville Park.
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Texas Leads in Number 
of Livestock Auctions

College Station — Texas is the 
leading state in number of livestock 
auction- and ir the number of cat
tle. sheep and hog- marketed by 
thi- method, according to a new 
bulletin released by the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station. The 
greatest growth in numbers of 
auctions has occurred in the pa-t 
15 years.

Several reasons are given for 1 
the increased growth. Farmers a1 i! 
ranchmen like the ease and con
venience of selling and buying 
through auctions. They like the 
social and educational aspects •■! : 
the auction. It provides an oppor
tunity to meet friend- and discus-’

the merits of the animals sold in 
relatio; • . the prices paid.

According t ■ ti • Livestock Sani
tary Commission of Texas. 168 
auctioi - were operating ii Texas 
on October 20, 1 .i."0. Thirty-seven
of these auc'.or.s in various parts 
of the state were included in a 
study made recently by Dr. John 
G. McNeely, < harle- B. H: tliei- 
ton and Trav.- M. McKenzie, re
search agí ¡cultura' economists.

This study of livestock auctions 
is mainly descriptive. It does riot 
attempt to p-knt out any advan
tages this met nod of sale may nave 
over other methods. McNeely -aid. 
It i- at, introduetoiv step what 
is hoped to bk a continuing study 
of the various type- f market 
outlets available t ■ Texas live
stock producers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and 
Mrs. Cora Dunn visited in Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hugh Shultz and 
son, Wayne, visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Cline-, in Verm ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott and 
Don. of Vernon visited Mr.
Mrs. Dink Russell Sunday.

Louis Hunter from Sheppard 
Field spent the 4th of July wit: 
hK parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter J i .

Mr. and Mrs. Chh- On ami; a: 
daughter, Betty, acc< mpanied by - , 
Mr. and Mrs. I) r. Mamm y of Ver- n 
non. spent the 4th of July at Cra- 
terville Park.
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ster permits roads to be 
speedily and is expected 
up to 5" per cent in highway re
pair costs. The broke!-.-up ¡lave
ment which formerly wa- discard
ed and hauled away, pulverized 
and mixed w th a special a-pnait 
softener developed bv the oil com- 

Thus, not only are
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WINSTON A. SIMMONDS

out£i
R e p r e s e n t i n g

SoutJiwe.S't-wn Li f e
JAMIS »Ak’M WOOD MISIDINV HO*»! OM'Ct • OAUAS

N O TICE
Batteries. Starter.«, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND S T . VERNON. TEXAS 

Acrotn Street from Post Office. Phone 682 
Earl Briito Sr. Earl Brinto Jr. Rov Welch

• • *_  r a . | J |  A sw ank and
111 I T S  T I © I O *  sweeping 197b)
inches long .  • .  longest in its field!

A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 
streamlined action . . .  in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest of all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
583a inches between centers of the rear
wheels widest tread in its field!

¡n its field! Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car offer

ing you the outstanding beauty of Body 
by Fisher . . .  the extra-efficient perform
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine . . . the 
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbo-Drum  Brakes—largest in its field.

. .  . and finest 
no-shift driving  

at low est cost with

P O W E R __________
A u t o m a t ic  T r a n s m is s io n  *

Chevrolet's time-proved
pow eryiidc Automatic Tran*- 
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Vatvc-in-Head l-nane.
gives smoothest and hritst 
no-shift drivinc at lowest 
cost-plus the most powerful 
performance in its field'
•c - 4 • n r‘ p-u •
mat: Tran m: : n ana . ' f t .  
Val- -tn Heoei Engtn -t: ns. r 
O e  L u x e  n t i a i i j  a :  e x tra  . a.

1 CHUCK ROAST Pound 65c
I SLICED BACON Pound 49c
I OLEO Keyko Pound 35c

PORK SAUSAGE Pound 45«
MEAT lo af ^ 59«

The Bel Air
(C on tin u a* ion  o f s tan d ard  epu pm en* a nd  tr im  Ulus 
t ra to d  is d e p e n d e n t upon a v a t la b i l<fy ot m a te r ia l. )

line in its field!
Yes. these higger. more beautiful, 
more finely balanced Chevrolets are 
the low est-priced line in their field.

Moreover, they are extremelv eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come in . . . see and drive Chev
rolet . . . and you'll choose America’s 
largest and finest low-priced car!

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

.

Y

i 115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37
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T .  « .  « L I « » t K  ( O I T O t t - O W N t *

n e s  t  a .  k u p p i « .  a s s o c i a t e  e d i t o r

■  I L L  H L E P P E R .  L I N O T Y P E  O P E R A T O R  

• O O O L O K  M E A S O N .  P R E S S M A N

Entered a? second class mail
Biattet at the pest office at Crow
ell. Texas, M aj. 1891, under Act 
of March 3, Is  79.
Crowell, Texas, July 12, 1951

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year .............  $2.00
Six Months ..................... $1.25

Outside County:
One Year .............  $2.50
Three Months . $ .75

Political
Announcements

For Congressman, 13th District:

JUDGE FRANK IKARD

N C "  C E - - A N Y  - Í O N E O .  '  R E F L E C T I O N  
U F O S  T H I  C H A R A  " E R  ¿ T A N C ' S i i .  O R  
* E B - ” A -  O N  O F A N Y  P E R S O N  F RM  O R  
C O R p Q R A ” O N  W H  C H  W A > A C ®E A R  I N  T H E  
C O w w M N -  . T  T m S ® A » t R  W I L L  B E  3 Í . A D -  

- N O T IC I  Q P
B A V  L S B O v C H T  ’ ’ O T H E  A T T E N -
» I O N  C »  t h £  P w B l. i S H E  R

Judge Frank Ikard 
Candidate for 
Congress, 13th Dist.

District Judge Frank Ikard of 
Wichita Falls ha- authorized tne 
Foaid County News to announce 
his candidacy for U. S. Represen
tative from the 12th Congress
ional District of Texas subject 
to the special election Saturday, 
September *>.

Governor Allan Shivers has 
called this election for selection 
of a successor to Rep. Ed Gossett, 
who has resigned effective July
31.

A native of Clay County where 
his patents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Ikard. reside. Judge Ikard is of 
pioneer s’ock. His grandfather, the 
late \V. S. Ikard. laid out the city 
of Henrietta and later introduced 
Hereford cattle in this North Tex
as area.

Judge Ikard attended the pub
lic schools of Clay County and was 
graduated from the University of 
Texas. As a youth, he worked on 
the farm and in the wheat har
vests. He also made several trips 
as a “herder” with carloads of 
cattle which were shipped to mar
kets in Fort Worth, and worked 
summers as an ambulance driver 
on night call in Henrietta.

While attending the State Uni
versity. Judge Ikard served as dep
uty -erg- ant at arms for the Tex
as State Legislature in Austin for 
three years to help pay his way 
through school.

"This also was a labor of love, 
because I enjoyed the parliamen
tary processes of law making. I 
resolved then to take part in this 
work, but realized that a man 
should have some practical exper
ience with local problems and

J. D. GREEN

FIDELITY UNION LIFE  
INSURANCE COMPANY

N w Representative Assigned
to This Territory. , ,

Telephone 114MX 
PADUCAH, TEXAS

SAVE 15 *
Limited time only

HILL
A U T O M A T I C

GAS
WALL
HEATER
A complete heating 
unit. Fits in wall. 
These models sup
ply heat for as many 
as 1 to 5 rooms.

Approved by Arr#r'c*n Gas Astcc at'on 
(Th is discount applies only to retail puce of furnace)

CAMERON
HOME BUILDERS SINCE 1868

Phone 123

should know the people he repre
sents." the Judge recalls.

He has been a practicing law
yer in Wichita County since his 
graduation from law school in 
1937, with the exception of his 
military service.

A combat infantry private with 
Company M. 110th Infantry of 
the 28 th Division. Ikard was sent 
overseas to France, Belgium and 
Germany after 17 weeks of basic 
training. He won two battle stars 
before he was captured following 
a delaying action in the Battle of 
the Bulge. He was held prisoner 
of war for seven months, during 
which time he learned of the hor
rors of Nazi prison camps. His 
normal weight of over 200 pounds 
on his six-foot, four-inch frame, 
was down to 150 pounds when he 
was liberated in central Germany.

“My experience as a combat 
infantryman has given me a strong 
desire to keep my country out of 
war if possible, and my experience 
as a prisoner of war has given me 
an everlasting desire to preserve 
the American way of living,’’ the 
Judge declares.

”1 believe our standard of liv
ing must be protected from fur
ther inroads of inflation. Meas
ures must he taken to insure a 
staide economy without undue tax 
burden.” Judge Ikard said, adding, 
"because people who work for a 
living cannot continue to meet the 
ever-increasing cost of living and 
businessmen see yesterday's prof
its eaten up by today’s cost of 
operation.”

Frank Ikard was elected by the 
Democrats of Wichita County as 
chairman of the Wichita County 
Democratic Committee in 1946 
and 1948. and headed the Texas 
State Veterans Affairs Commis- 

1947 and 1948. He resign- 
ed these posts when he was named 
Judge of the 30th District Court 
by the late Beauford Jester.

As a district judge he has es
tablished an outstanding record, 
disposing of cases before his court 
at the rate of 750 a year. This is 
about 3 times the rate of the av
erage district court in the state. 
He was elected judge of the 30th 
District Court for a second term 
in 1950 without opposition.

He is known as a tireless work
er. Litigants before his court have 
always found they can obtain a 
hearing, and the public outside his 
court have found him ready to 
serve in any capacity— from com
mittee work with groups to actual 
flood rescue work as last summer 
when he worked around the clock 
•aki:.g people from their flooded 
homes.

Judge Ikard has always occu
pied a prominent place in the civic 
and religious activities of North 
Texas. Because of the life saving 
food packages he received from 
the Red Cross in the German pris
on camps he has been active in 
Red Cross work and is the first 
and only North Texan to ever 
serve on the national board of gov
ernors of that organization. He 
serves with many distinguished 
Americans.

He is also active as a member 
of the board of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association and has 
served as chairman of the Wichita 
County .Juvenile Board.

Ikaid is 37 years old and is 
married to the former Miss Jean 
Hunter of Wichita Falls. They 
have two sons, Frank Jr . 9 and 
Bill 5, and live at 2410 Darmouth.

(A Political Announcement)

Austin Highlights
(By Senator George Moffett)

Chillicothe. Texas. July 9— Ap
proximately 1400 bills Were in
troduced in the regular session 
of the 52nd Texas Legislature. 
About 300 bills were finally passed. 
The Governor vetoed over 25 of 
these which reached his desk. A 
large proportion of the bills which 
passed were either local fish and 
game bills, or local county road 
laws. Local laws, which deal with 
these subjects, aie the only one- 
county laws permissable under the 
Texas Constitution. Baylor, Knox 
and Wilbarger counties each have 

I a new law restricting the taking 
and sale of minnows, within these 

! respective counties. The restrict
ion applies particularly to the sale 

j of minnows caught in these coun- 
1 tie< and transported elsewhere.

There were 1453 roll calls in 
the Texas Senate in the session 

i  just closed. I missed very few of 
them. I do not have a record of the 
roll calls in the House at hand at 
this time.

The 52nd Legislature devotes! 
considerable time and attention to 
increased safety upon the high
ways. Reliable figures indicate that 
more Texans lose their lives each 
month upon our highways, than 
there are fatalities among Texas 
boys in the Korean war.

One bill relating to safety on 
the highways, requires that trucks 
with as many as four rear tires1 
must be equipped with mud guards 
or mud flaps. The purpose of this 
Dill is to prevent the windshields 
of cars following a truck from 
being covered with mud and road 
slush— the latter haring been the 
cause of many bad accidents. This 
new law should prove helpful.

Among the other bills pertain
ing to the regulation of motor 
vehicles are two which have caused 
wide comment. One is known as 
the Motor Vehicle Inspection Law 
and the other is known as the Mo
tor Vehicle Financial Responsibil
ity Law. They deal with separate 
angles of motor vehicle operation, 
but have become confused with 
each other.

The Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Law becomes effective September 
7, 1951, and requires that each 
motor vehicle operated upon the 
public highways of Texas must 
be inspected once each year as 
to mechanical condition. This in
spection costs one dollar and does 
not include repair work should 
any be needed. Personally, I have 
considerable doubt that this law 
will bring benefit in proportion 
to the cost, and for that reason 

; did not vote for it.
The other bill referred to above 

—the Financial Responsibility
Law—which becomes effective 

'January 1, 1952, is a long and 
complicated bill and will be ex-

Too Late To Clawify I Health Letter
FOR SALE— 50 pullets and 75 
fryers.—J. F. Bailey.______ 51-tfc

In the News . . .
»Y EA R S AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Conn 
ty News of Friday, July 15, 1921:

J. L. Martin, former editor and 
owner of the News, has recently 
bought the Mexia Evening News 
and Weekly Herald at Mexia.

J . \V. Bell had a piece of wheat 
that made 28 bushels to the acre 
and he estimates the wheat yield 
of the county at a million bush
els. The News' estimate, which 
mav be too low, is 600,000 bush-

Joe Harris, Fay Beidleman. 
Lawrence Kimsey and John Ra-orj 
left Sunday in a car for Colo
rado. The boys expect to visit 
Salt Lake City and the Yellow
stone National Park before re
turning.

— o—
Henry Hunter. 43, veteran liv

ery man of Crowell, died on July 
13 and was buried in the Crow
ell Cemetery.

Austin Bros, of Dallas have 
received the contract to build a 
bridge over the Wichita River.

Tex«* State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texa«. Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

Austin, Texas — Not n single 
case of smallpox has occurred 

i in Texas this year, said Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Office'• 
Unfortunately, the fact that we 
have had no smallpox does not 
mean we are immune for all time. 

1 “Smallpox can strike again. For 
example, in 1947, an infected in
dividual from Mexico innocently 

I carried the disease to New \ork 
City. The result was 13 cases 
and three deaths, the first deaths 
hi 35 years. Service men return- 
ing from the Orient caused an 
epidemic of 68 cases and 20 deaths 
in Seattle in 1946.

“In spite of Texas’ apparent 
freedom from smallpox, vaccina
tion of every child before he is 
a vear old and re-vaccination ev. 

lory three to five years is impera- 
; tive. This is the only sure way 
to prevent the disease.

“With the speed of present day 
travel a -person harborhig -mall- 
pox could alight in our midst ¡jt 
any time. If the public becomes 
lax concerning vaccination that 
single case could -plead as hap
pened in New York and Seattle.”

Dr. Cox asks. "When were you 
and your family last vaccinated 
against smallpox? Would you and 
your children be safe if exposed 
to this disease?”

If You Are An Average A
Your automobile is your second largest inv 

—and when you protect it, you also protect van 
est investment, your home. J0Ur

For if your automobile is uninsured or 
insured, it may become necessary for you to b 
m< rtgage on your home in order to pay a )i 
judgment. ‘ a

DON'T (¡AMBLE on these unpleasant nr 
¡lies when adequate protection costs so little

Hughston Insurance Agency

Mrs. G. M. Bush left Saturday 
for Oklahoma City where she will 
visit a son.

Individual deposits in the First 
State Bank at the close of busi-j 
ness on June 30 were $276,954.00.

W. B. Griffin finished threshing 
last week and reports an average \ 
of 20 bushels on the entire crop.

Mrs. Lawrence Glover is work
ing at the telephone office in the 
absence of Miss Nora Banister,, 
who is taking a vacation.

Mrs. M. V. Stanley ami daugh
ter. Miss Jessie, are here from 
Wichita Falls visiting their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Edgar Wom
ack.

Oscar Boman returned last 
Saturday from a few days visit 
in Dallas.

Buying Insurance 
Is Family Affair

College Station — Buying in
surance should be approached as 
a family affair, suggests Gladys 
Darden. Home Management Spec
ialist for the Agricultural Exten
sion Service of Texas A&M Col
lege. At the same time, the fam
ily should recognize the need anil 
study the most practical kind of 
insurance.

This study should include the 
accident hazai ds which can happen 
in the home, on the farm or ranch. 
The protection sought might in
clude automobile insurance, prop
erty protection, protection against 
damage to property of others, ami 
personal liability. Further protec
tion can be obtained for the fam
ily’s house and furnishings, health, 
accident and hospitalization as

well as life insurance.
After the family decides what 

is needed, the insurance should 
be bought from the best possible 
source. This will mean studying 
the different form* on contracts, 
reading them carefully before or
dering or paying for them.

Mi s. R. C. Moore, her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Anderhub of Wylie, her 
son. Lt. Dewitt Moore who has 
just returned from Saipan, and1 
his wife and D. B. Willis and W. 
A. Willis of Wylie arrived Wed
nesday for a visit in the home of 
their sister and aunt. Mrs. Claude 
Callaway, and husband.

Watches — Jew
REPAIRING AND S

also
Ring Sizing and Soldi- 

Jewelry Soldering etc. 
gold soldering is the best.
All Work Guaranteed!

Burk’s Watch R
JONAS BUILDING

46-6tc

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children, Olaine, Jane and Allen, 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Allen Fish 
of Vivian visited Tuesday night 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton of 
Quanah visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole Sun
day.

Mrs. J . R. Hutchison visited 
Mr. Hutchison’s mother in Eldor
ado, Okla., this week.
plained in a later letter.

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1 :30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment

COTTON FARMER
COMFORT FIELD  SPRAYERS 

6-row copper boom and drop nozzles 
plete, cone or fan tips.

Have a few gallons of 2  and 1 
of aldren and DDT on hand. A  quick 
for web worms.

Plenty of sweeps and chisel poin 
all sizes.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
Crowell, T exas

Like putting a new kind
T p *  m of Gas in your tank...rirePower Performance

1 8 0  h o r s e p o w e r„ „ . I -  Most powerful engine 
. loday not “coming sometime.

, . .  here today, n nasseng er car.
ever put *“ American passeng

N O TICE
Foard County. Texas, offers for >a!e the following 

machinery and equipment: One T-l I International Cat
erpillar and One No. 10 Adams Grader with 12 foot 
moldboard.

Sealed -eparate bids will be received by the Com
missioners' Court at the office of the County Judge. 
Crowell. Texas, up to 10:00 o’clock A. M., Monday. 
July 23rd. 1951. at which time all bids will be opened 
and read. The Court reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids therefor.

LESLIE THOMAS, County Judge

w m e c h a n i c a l  o c t a n e s ;

give top “  n0n Prem,Um
I T  the gasolines A  lotto»

grade luel. “The engine oí tomorrow

^ T u n c P H E R I C A L  C O M B U S T I O N  C H A M B E R S
H E M I S P H E R E ^  engineering reason « h ,

no ma,ch 
no engine in any 
FirePower performance.

CHRYSLER
finesf'engineered cars in the world

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 EAST COMMERCE STREET

NOT "IN THE LAB"
BUT READY AT YOUR 
CHRYSLER DEALER'S NOW *’
FirePower Performance . .  • Power 
Braking . .  . Hydraguide Power 
Steering . . .  Onflow Ride Control 
. . .  Waterproof Ignition . . .  Saf«1*1 
Rim Wheela . .  . Cydebond Brake 
Lining«. . .  Engineering feature« otner
car« will have ‘ ‘ « o m e d a y ”  y o u  can n*

1 in ChryaJer. See it MM drtee »

T *■'-*



SODAI S
i

Sunday visiting Xon^Oldl?' hCr° b N'®tice— 1 wi” «Pen my place of
------- -- hu>.n,,ss Monday, July 1G. — M.

Miss Jane Bruce ha, cone t , ° ' oniu'11- 
Los Anceles, Calif., to visit her Mr- W BT ~7 • • •

’ * ' ,• “• I alter is visiting
-on Billy Carter, and family 

Oort Worth.
! her
! in

c,ovili left last week for sister, Mrs. L. \. Battershall.
"  Calli., ta vls,t hls . .  ------—

^ fam ily . ‘ "I1 J1" -  W. R. Hallmark of ______
1 _____  Dallas v is it e d  last w e e k  in the „  , ---------

laiïhter, Linda Joyce, home of Mr-. Hallmark’- -i-tei m,\ ,i ”  ’l;u' <iobin 'Pent from
a .-  —  •'"■■■ a .  A. Walk.,. J t i m ä ä i  .™ "!“y K  X  Ho«.-

i!jj; uf Dallas. i ~

j R."Alice" has returned DeSon^^pent "a he!',!" ,e- r i 'Î  ° f Fort Worth
J- H. ---------»rnlm» sev- cently visiting Mrs. Sollis* — »* 1

Urtiis here.
, \|rj Floyd Russell of

■V visitmtî in the home of 
r  Mrs- T ' R o b e r t s o n .

ftuuly-
i s|,.i fioodloe Meason 

Ä r  Sue. returned lastÎisë*’1 * I (..wintlnn

., , , week end here vis-
or. Mr». L. „7.1 ¡ " " “a .”  ¿ J U T “  oi hk

, . Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Connell re-
{rom a weeks vacation turned home Saturday from a vis- 

1 if 'v;'th their son, Bryan, and fam-
--------  lly in Lubbock, and also with Mr

■arNorge appliances before and Mrs. W. T. Ross uf Flomot ’
kT _  refi ig. rators, home ______
ATir.ce?. washers, and iron- Mrs Clifton French and two 
‘¿v payments. — HaysOlc- daughters, Carolyn and Katnleen, 
f,»i Eqpt- 4^-iic of Woodshoro are here visiting

•------" ,  . . . . .  I Mrs. French’s father, H. C. Roark,
gallic Mae \\ itt and cnil- and her brother, Edward Roark. 

¿Glendale, Calif., are yis.t-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goodman 

of Trail. Ore., visited last Satur
day with Mr. Goodman’s siste

nek Walker, and family.

_ Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly re- 
iinod Sunday evening front Aus

tin where they visited in the home 
" . their son, Joe W. Beverly, and
wile and two daughters.

i1̂  home of her brother. 
l . J r.r.- and iamily.

gd Mrs. T. J. Walker of 
Sj. { visited over the week 
‘.'ike home of his brother, 
l  A. Walker, and wife.

of money to loan on 
jrd ranches. Liberal pre- 
t privileges. No charge for 

See u s .— Roberta-Bev-
Abst. Co. _

ud Mrs. E. J. Powers and
« returned to San Antonio 
titer visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Kibe for several days.

V/ ' ’ ^ • Burleson and three
ciuldren, Jim, Kim and Rita Ann, 

Lubbock spent the week end 
m‘ii‘ visiting Mrs. Burleson’s 
mother, Mrs. Bert Mathews, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J , C. Prosser and 
Mr . c iL , . .. . • laughter. Patricia, and Leon Mor-

tn Slke>’ an<i fami‘y in! - an made a trip to Medicine Park .Margaret. .and Lawtor,( okla  ̂ on Ju ,y 4th
and from there went to Clinton, 
Okla., to visit friends.Mr. and Mrs. C. Dawson of Chico 

spent last week here visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Sprague, 
and family. They are former resi
dents of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gobin and 
sons, Bobby and Danny, of Lub
bock spent the Fourth of July 
in the home of their parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Gobin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Ribble.

Carroll Thompson of Cleburne 
was here over the week end visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Ed Thompson 
of Crowell, and brother, Marlin 
Thompson, and family of Foard 
City.
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Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

rowell S tate Bank
of Crowell, Texas

the close of business June 30, 1931, a State bank- 
institution organized and operating under the 

iking laws of this State and a member of the Fed- 
Reserve System. Published in accordance with 

ail made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
ji Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

----------o----------
ASSETS

*h, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in process
of collection_______________________ $1.197,689.38

lüîed States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed_____________ 1,236,346.13
gâtions of States and political sub
divisions __________________________  39,492.48

rporate stocks (including $3,730.00
stock of Federal Reserve Bank)____ 3,730.00

tots and Discounts (including 
£,$37.28 overdrafts) _____________ 305,041.46
: premises owned $3,700.00, furniture 
and fixtures $5,000.00 .....................  8,700.00

TAL ASSETS ______  $2,991,019.45
---------- o —
LIABILITIES

Jeaar.d deposits of individuals, partner-^
ships, and corporations __________ $2.685,997.87

Resits of United States Government (in
cluding postal savings) _____________ 32,595.20

Posits of States and political sub
divisions ...........................  122,736.29

lier deposits (certified and officers’ 
checks, etc.) ____________________ None
TOTAL DEPOSITS______ $2,841,329.36

TAL LIABILITIES (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below)—$2,841,329.36

---------- o —
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

al * . . .  ___$ 75,000.00
us........... ________________________  50,000.00
ided P ro fits______________________  24,690.09

( apital A ccounts_________________  149,690.09

Liabilities and Capital Accounts— $2,991,019.43

•s bank’s capital consists of: First preferred stock 
total par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 

, - total par value of $ none, Capital notes and de- 
Jrfs $ none, Common stock with total par value ol

>.00.
---------- o----------
MEMORANDA

pledged or assigned to secure liabili-
-s and for other purposes________ $l/o,093.o6
tions subordinated to claims of depos- 
*? and other creditors, not included
liabilities......................I ................. —  None

33 shown above are after deduction 
reserves o f ...........................   None
LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 

lereby certify that the above statement is tru 
best of my knowledge and belief.

L E E  BLACK.
"ET—ATTEST:
L; KINCAID, 

h i l l ,
ErL KINCAID,

Directors.
‘ Texas, County of Foard, ss:
lorn to and subscribed before we this 7th day 
'• 1951.

J . T. HUGHSTON
(SEAL) Notary Public.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and 
daughter, Xelda Kay, made a vaca
tion trip to New Mexico and Colo
rado last week. They visited Mr. 
Brooks’ brother, Ted Brooks, and 
wife in Pueblo, Colo.

Firestone tires and tubes for 
automobiles, tractors and imple- 

; ments.— Hays-McLain Farm. Eqpt. 
42-tfc

Walking without aid of crutchea or bracea these days it Robbie 
Bolas, the Easter seal boy of the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children. His picture, with crutches, appeared on some 500,- 
OOO letters of appeal sent out in February by the Texas Society. 
Since then, he has learned to walk alone for a few steps. He 
is demonstrating his skill here for Martin Ricker, executive 
director of the Society; his mother, Mrs. W. E . Boles, Jr., who 
is kneeling, and Mrs. Betty Massey, therapist. The letters which 
used his signature brought in approximately $182,000 which will 
be used throughout the state for the benefit of handicapped 
youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Steele re
turned home last week from a 
visit with their son, B. M. Steele, 
and family in Ville Platte, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of, 
Crowell and Mrs. Ewing's brother, 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Thurman of Dallas, visited rela
tives in Childress, Amarillo and 
Borger last week.

Jimmy Rasberry and Gordon 
Wood Bell of Texas Tech in Lub
bock spent the week end here vis
iting relatives and friends.

STAMPS QUARTET AT THALIA
The Stamps Ozark Quartet will 

present a concert program at the 
Thalia School auditorium on Fri
day night, July 13, at 8:15 p. m. 
The Thalia P. T. A. is sponsor
ing the program and everyone is 
invited to come.

POLIO INSURANCE
Poliomyelitis — Diphtheria — Encephalitis 

Letharggica —  Leukemia —  Rabies 
Scarlet Fever —  Typhus Fever — Smallpox 

Epidemic Cerebro — Spinal Meningitis 

Chorea Tetanus and Tularemia

PAYS ALL MEDICAL EXPEN SES

$36.00 Per Day for Registered Nurse 
I p to $12,000.00 Per Person

—SEE—

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sincere 
appreciation for the beautiful 
flowers, food and other assistance 
extended to us during the serious 
illness and at the death of our 
wife and mother. The kind atten
tion of the doctors and nurses at 
the hospital was also greatly ap
preciated. Farmers who plowed 
our crop during the time Mrs. 
Bailey was ill did a neighborly 
deed and one that will not be for
gotten. Local Red Cross officials 
also rendered aid.

J .  F. Bailey and Children.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to « xpiess my sin

cere thanks for the card- and vis
its while I was in the hospital. 
Also thanks to the doctors and 
hospital staff. May God bless each 
of you.
pd. Nona Olds.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Priest 
and daughter visited Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson. They are on their vaca-| 
tion and visiting in Colorado this, 
week.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to expiess my apprecia
tion to each person who helped in 
any way to make it possible to 
purchase a memorial marker for 
the grave of Miss Nora Banister. 
I feel that each gift was given 
in loving memory of "Miss Nora.” 
who rendered such noble service in 
the community for so many years. 
The marker has been set and I 
hope all will see it. pd.

Mrs. Pete Holcombe

Mrs. J. E. Greene and sons, 
Gary and Don, left last week for 
Fort Worth after a visit of several 
weeks here in the home of her, 
grandfather, G. A. Mitchell, and. 
family.

F. L. Ballard, Bob Edwards and j 
Bobby Jack Stinebaugh spent the 
Fourth of July in Crowell. They 
are attending the summer term 
at Midwestern University in Wich-I 
ita Falls.

Jimmy Tom Cates of Wichita1 
Falls spent the Fourth of July 
in the home of his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jim Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra 
and four children of McCamey re
turned home Monday of last week 
after spending a week with Mr. | 
Kamstra’s father, L. Kamstra, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes andj 
son, Jimmie Lee, of Quanah vis- j 
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
Green Sikes of Margaret and Mrs.! 
Madge Johnson of Crowell, Sun
day.

Mrs. T. S. Patton has returned 
from a 3-weeks trip and visit with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Capt. 
and Mrs. I. B. Lindsey, of Ta
coma, Wash. She went to Wash
ington with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Powell and Miss Beulah Patton 
of Paducah.

Miss Betty Barker, who has 
been in Dallas with her brother, 
Fred, spent the Fourth of July 
visiting here and attending the 
Stamford rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
sons, Robert. Gordon and Bill, 
have returned from a week’s visit 
with Mr. Graves' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Graves, in Ste- 
phenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods and 
children, Tommie and Mike, moved 
to Crowell last Friday from Man- 
gum, Okla. They are living in the 
John White home. Mr. Woods is 
the new manager of Wm. Cameron 
& Co. lumber yard.

Auto Washing—When we wash 
your car, we wash the chassis too! 
Your car will run longer andj 
more economically if you keep ] 
the chassis parts clean. Having 
your car washed here saves you 
money.—Cooper Service Station.

51-1 tc

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kidd and 
two sons, Don and Joe, have re
turned from Huntsville, Ala., 
where thev went to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Kidd’s uncle. They 
also-visited his mother in Fayette
ville, Tenn.

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen Bev
erly and two sons, Bobby and Jim, 
of Beaumont visited over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J  R. Beverly. They were en route 
to Denver, Colo., where they will 
visit Mr. Beverly’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Allen Beverly.

Mrs. Clifford Ohr orders their 
paper changed from Truscott to 
Byrds, Texas, where Mr. Ohr is an 
employee of the Humble Pipe Line 
Co. In her letter to the News, 
Mrs. Ohr stated. “We enjoyed our 
fifteen years living near Crowell 
and it was not pleasant leaving 
the friends we had made both 
in Truscott and Crowell.”

Mrs. Nick Chatfield and chil
dren, Sharon I.araine and Wayne 
Niekie, returned home Thursday 
from Hereford where Mrs. Chat- 
field visited with relatives while 
the children attended Junior Camp 
at Ceta Canyon.

Auto Lubrication saves wear. 
Snuoaks fray your nerves- but 
they fray the parts of your car 
worse. Better bring your car to 
us for expert lubrication before 
expensive repairs are necessary. 
__Cooper Service Station. 51-ltc

Crockett Fox, manager of the 
grocery department of Thornton s 
Elmwood West, a super market re
cently opened in Abilene, spent 
Sunday in Crowell. He was ac
companied to Abilene Sunday af
ternoon by Mrs. Fox and their 
little daughter, Laurie.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Edward 
Dunagan and baby and Glen Dun- 
agan of Dallas spent the week end 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Dunagan. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dunagan, who had been visiting 
here for several days, returned 
to Dallas with them Sunday.

Virgil Smith, representative of 
the OPS office in Fort Worth, 
was here Tuesday to render assis
tance to Crowell merchants with 
any problems they might have in 
price control regulations. Mr. 
Smith is a former manager of the 
local Wm. Cameron A Co. lumber 
vard and lived here several years 
L fore being transferred to Grape- 
vine. He was accompanied by his 
daughter, Bettie.

Mrs. Georgia Pruett of Fort 
Worth, who was formerly Miss 
Georgia Mae Woolford, and who 
resided here at one time, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Beverly 
for a short time last Tuesday even
ing. She was accompanied by her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dick Truett, 
of Quanah. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Truett have recently moved to 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Lemons 
and children, Woodie Frank and 
Lanette, left this week for Prine- 
ville, Ore., to make their home. 
Mr. Lemons will be employed in 
logging for a lumber company. He 
took a 4-room trailer house in 
which they will make their home 
after arriving in Oregon.
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A COMPLETE SERVICE

We offer you a watch repair 
service that is complete in ev
ery respect Our experience, 
along with our up-to-date fa
cilities enable us to handle all 
of your needs efficiently and 
economically. For- the “best 
time you’ve ever had’ bring 
your watch to us for adjust
ments and repairs.

Dixon's Jewelry

C. A. Blakeney of Seymour, dis
trict manager of the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Co., was 
here Wednesday. Mr. Blakeney has 
recently been transferred to Sey
mour from Lamesa to fill this 
position while F. A. Robinette j 
takes a six-months sick leave.

S P E C I A L  S A L E
EXTRA TROUSERS TO ORDER $6.00 AND U P!

Select youj- suit now and the extra trousers will cost 
you only ONE-HALF the WHOLESALE price.

You can have delivery any time up to Sept. 1st.
Stop in and see the outstanding value in the Klinp 
Bros. Tailoring Line.
Clothes will be much higher this fall.

TH E MAGEE TO GGERY
Crowell. Texas

H E F T V
HAULER
th a t’s  Q u ick on Hs test!

Y ou  want a truck that has plenty of 
heft for the pay load—but the right 

kind of powfer is the clincher.
That’s why so many truckers turn to 
GMC for swift performers that can 
pack home the pay load.
For in these broad-shouldered carriers 
—chassis and engine are yoked together 
to form a perfect team for hauling, a 
team that’s built for keeps!
The result is a great line of trucks— 
from nimble V  to 2-tonners with horse
power unsurpassed in their class, up 
to brawny Diesels with tw o-cycle  
efficiency that has made them first in 
sales in the nation.
That’s why —w hether your cargo is

compact or bulky, liquid or 
solid, grain or cement —if 
you load it on a GM C, yon deliver i t  
faster at less cost tier mile!

As your GMC dealer, we can give you 
the long-time benefits of the right 
combination of axle, engine, transmis
sion and frame for the loads you have 
to work —skilfully engineered by the 
world’s largest exclusive manufacturer 
of commercial vehicles.

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 L  Commerce



We haw always wondered what 
would happen if a rattlesnake bit
a drunkard.

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK D C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon—2 to 6 p m. 

Other Hour* and Sunday 
by Appointment 

308 E. Commerca Phone 117 
CROWELL, TEXAS

R iv e r s id e
M RS. C A R  A D K IN S

Mr. ar.fi Mrs. James Adkins and 
two daughters of Fort Worth »pent 
front Tuesday until Thursday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins.

Ml. and Mrs. John Tole and 
family of Tulia ate visiting his 
parent^, Mi am! Mm. Sam Tole. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and
son.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
and familv and Edith Farrar, all

m

t f

» i

C p^ Y L/Q rjve
\ isc0.

m a
r

POWER ¿7/ ^
CHEVROLET

Come in today for a no-ob!igc?ion demonstration 
of Powerglide automatic transmission . . . easiest, 

smoothest driving you ever experienced

E*. .cover the "drive thrill” of the low-price field. Find out how 
easi P werglide driving is . . . how smooth . . . how different' 
Pjwerghde gives a continuous flow of power . . .  no “steps" and 
“surges ' between spied ranges. C me in and try it today!

Powergl ide is owner-proved over a bill ion miles.

Borchardt Chevrolet Company
Phone 37

of Five-in-Ono were dinner guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins I
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
- - f Wichita Falls spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mi.-. Wayne Sanford and baby 
of Pallas ate visiting her parents., 
Mi. and Mm. Sam Tole, and oth
er relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Koontz of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins and Mrs. Hopkins' moth
er, Mrs. Blocker, of California 
Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and children of Crowell and Caro
lyn Haney of Lubbock visited in 
the Cap Adkins home Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mis. William Taylor of 
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Rainey of Dallas spent the week 
end with their brother and cousin 

ml wife, Mi. and Mrs. Horace 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
eh ¡die", f Vernon spent Sunday 
with hi- patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gray.

W. K. Cain is visiting his son 
and family of Weatherford this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poynor 
and baby of Amarillo visited her 
I are:.'-. Mi. and Mis. S. B. Fat tar. 
last week. They were accompanied 
:iiune by her -i-ter. Vicky Sue and 
Corky Fart at .

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Buchanan 
of Denison spent the week end 
with hi- aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mis. M. L. Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Light of 
Pampa visited her brother and 
family. Mi. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 
Sunday, „

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vis
ile : fiii ds f Seymour Sunday 
afternoon.

Mi. &' d Mrs. Virgil Fuller of 
Hue . t> .i.i.. spent Sunday with 
iut biotiie: and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice. Her father. Mr. 
Bice, v.ho had been visiting her. j 
returned to his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of 
Dentin, Ml. and Mrs. Jack Rob
ert- of Crowell vi-ited with Mrs. 
•Ji S. Ray and n. tiler Wednes
day afternoon.

Dr. A. S. Kasperik of Austin, 
spent the 4th of July here with 
hi- mother. Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, 
and Mr. Schroeder He was ac
companied home by his wife and

. Stanley, who had been visit
ing i the Schroeder home

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan were 
dime: guests f her brother and 
v ¡:'i. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skel- 
to: , of Loci tt Sunday.

Mr- Bet Bradford has returned 
home ft 'in a visit with relatives 
in Abilene.

Hi -ei. i. Buchanan ar.d daugh
ter, Yernie, and grandson, Jackie 
Campbell, all of Post are visiting 
Mi. Buchanan'- -ister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller. Mrs. 
Charley Macoac visited their cou
sin. Norma Jean Mathew-, in the 
Ci well He-pital Saturday after

noon. Norma Joan is suffering 
from injuries received in a car 
wreck Thursday.

Mis> Frances Buchanan left 
Thursday for her home after vis
iting her aunt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs.

Mesdame* Lilia Mae Johnson 
and daughter, Genevieve Tucker 
and sons, all of Vernon, visited 
t he i r  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice, Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Robinson, Mrs. De- 
loyd Robinson of Lockett spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Farrar.

Mrs. Dave Thompson and soil 
of Breckenridge. Mrs. Fannie Webb 
of Grayback visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gray Thursday of last 
week. They all returned to Breck
enridge.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice of Ver
non spent last Wednesday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakely re
ceived word Monday of the death 
of Mr. Blakely's nephew's baby 
of Paducah. The child's grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Miller of Five-in-One.

Tr u sco tt
E L B A  JO Y C E  C A D D E L L
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PRODUCT CF CiNEKAl MOTORS

Timr-prouvl! P<#if]• proved! Oirticr-prmed! That's 
01H*mobih ‘«* and 700.000 **H«m

ran t»ll you uhat a diff»T**nr<* tru»* high* 
eomprrsnion mak«**! imuzinu rtrtion—except
tmnfil m itnoniv!  ̂ilk on Mn*ßothn*’> s—stJiri dfp*'nd- 
ahilitv! C om r in for a **K«* k» t Hid» ** vou ll n# \e r 
U  *ati»fH‘d airain with ordinary ( Ir it in g ! ) tin'll tvwr 
In uniiI ve*/ W 71 a " Hnrkrt" (Mdsnwhür!

now on th e road !
The "Rocket" Sets the Fece 

in High Compression !
Thr "Rorket" i» 
thè f»ak in flash- 
ing. ceonnmiral 
|v»»er! Ne» min- 

Im-tion ehamlier rie» i arbitri-tur— ne» dain|>- 
[>r<i»if ignitKifi hvilraiflii valve lifter- — all tlic 
feature» that inade thè "Roeket" reviJutionaryl

SEE YOUR NEAREST OL D S MO B I L E  DEALER

Foard County Implement & Motor Co.
Phone 91M or Visit 127 S. First

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. W. T. Blevins last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins 
and daughter. Lee Ann. of Ver
non and Joe Orr and daughter, 
Audra. of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Burford 
and children of R.ipesville, Mis. 
J. M. Bloyd of Dublin, and Mrs. 
Ofie Euhanks of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullic Eubanks last 
week.

Mrs. Hardy Glasscock is in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Joe Helton of Old Glory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sandlin of As- 
permont and Mrs. Davidson's un
cle, Charlie Kingry, of Aspermont 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. E. David- 
-)!i and Nora Lee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeter Jr. 
and son of Kan.-as City. Mo., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeter last 
week.

Mrs. George Solomon and Mrs. 
C. M. Guynn were in Crowell Sat
urday.

Mrs. Bill Clark and Miss Annie 
Chesser were in Vernon Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeter visited 
Mrs. Jeter's son and family in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubanks 
and family <>f Brownfield visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Eubanks 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks 
returned with them for several j 
days visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Hud- 11 and 
-in. Carl Wayne. Charlie. Sophia. 
Freddie and Albert Caram. Carol, 
Beth Pogue returned Friday from 
Ci-ta Canyon where they attended 
vouth camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walkci 
and Mr.-. Jess Bryant returned 
Monday after visiting relatives in 
Borger.

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Harris 
vi.-ited friends here last week. 
Peggy New and Margaret Bullion' 
returned home with them.

Guests in the home of Mrs. C. 
M. Guynn Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pickens of Spur, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Solomon, Mr. and, 
Mi s. Oscar Solomon. Gene Pogue 
a: d Sammy Abbott of San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Ven ■ S ’ d s j.

Mrs. J. ('. Eubank visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd McGlaughen of 
Carlsbad. N. M.. and Louis Eubank 
of Fort Bliss last week.

Ann Haynie returned to Lub
bock Sunday after spending ten 
day- with her parents.

Vis ring in the home of Mr. and 
Mk . Dennis Eubanks are her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Caveat- 
ho of Maxwell. Calif., and Mr. 
and Mis. Cap Hirschfield of San 
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robinson and 
children visited relatives in Wich
ita Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson and 
Noia Lee returned Sunday after 
visiting relative- of Notrees and 
Plains over the week end.

Billy Caddell left foi Ft. Worth 
this week where he will be em
ployed by his uncle, O. L. Caddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Sanford visited friends in Trus
cott the first of the week.

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mrs. Albert Haynie 
and Jewel's Sunday. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Van- 
derford of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Vanderford of Leuders, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie and 
daughter of Vivian, Mis. T. C. 
Watson and son of Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Trus
cott, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browdei 
of Truscott and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Wisdom and children of Aber
nathy.

Bryson Laird of Benjamin has; 
been working in Truscott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell 
and girls. Pat Owens, Ann Haynie! 
and Peggy Traweek were in Stam
ford Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Calden Boone and 
son, Danny, of Lubbock visited 
hi- mother, Mrs. Lillie Sniartt, 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Pippin and daughter of Wichita 
Falls were also here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers went 
after their -on. Tommy, in Abilene 
Tue-day. Mrs. Leon Taylor, sister 
of M. -. Myers, returned home with 
them and all went fishing at Lake I 
Kemp Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson and! 
Nora were in Stamford Wednes
day.

Charlie McNeese spent the week! 
end with his wife and Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Biilingtonl 
and daughter of Fort Worth and!

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owen- of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr--, «  n. 
Owens and Pat Frida>.

Mrs. Paul Young "a - m <-1

lllSeth Wood- and Mary Lou were

"  Mrs! "Toni Ed Smith and »<»' 
and Mrs. Rex Traweek ami chil
dren were in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Farris i add ell
anil Linda Mi • ,.atu , \l **

1 F. 1!. Collier of Thalia Monday.

New Regulation 
Issued on Price 
Control by OPS

Fort Worth — The Office of 
Price Stabilization i- attempting 
to maintain tin- statu» qu" of price 
regulation pending the enactment 
of new legi-latior. by the ( ongie». 
explained KUi- H. Bovd. Director 
of the Fort Worth District OPS
office. . ,

He pointed out that m extend
ing the Defense Production Act 
of IPSO from June 30 to July 
31. 1 j*51, the Congres» passed a 
resolution that provide» that dur- 
inf* that period no price ceiling 
-hall he permitted to become effec
tive that is lower than the ceding 
price in effect at the time ’f en
actment of the resolution.

Accordingly. OPS ha- i-sued 
General Overriding Regulation j ” 
to eliminate requirement.- f"r l 'u- 
hacks in price- aftei June :',n a: d 
to freeze ceiling price pi ’vision* 
then in effect "ii manufactured 
products, »aid the d -trict direc
tor.

"The Director of Price Stabili
zation i» of the opinion that pend
ing further clarification and »tud>. 
manufacturer» ceiling price- should 
be kept at their existing level." 
he »aid.

Retailers and whoK-alvr» who 
are subject to ceiling price regu
lations already in effect are not 
concerned by the General Over
riding Regulation 11, Boyd pointed 
out.

He suid that OPS i- e  ncerned 
with controlling the inflationary 
force- that are bound t.« increase 
in coming months a- more and 
more defense production absorbs 
available materials and adds t 1 
the volume of wages and employ
ment.

The Fort Worth OPS emphasiz-' 
ed that the livestock slaughter quo
ta- f >r July will he binding on 
all livestock slaughterer-. July | 
slaughter period quota- for cattle 
were set at 'JO per cent of the 
H'oO base a» compared with 80, 
per cent in June, while swine quo
ta was set at 105 per cent of a 
year ago compared with 115 in 
the preceding month.

Both cattle and hog quota- ex
clude armed forces requirements. 
Federally inspected -laughteiei- 
can increase cattle and -wine quo
tas  by 15 per cent to meet the

g__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tex«», j u|y j

military orders.
,1 u 1 v quotas for calves, sheep

and lamb were set at 85 per cent 
of the like 1050 base, inclusive 
of armed force requirements. 
These quota- are in no way nf- 
fected by the 31-day extension 
Of the Defense Production Act 
of i;i50 which the Congress ex
tended pending enactment of new 
legislation.

Tin national American Whole- 
-•,le Grocers Association has wired 
the Congres» an urgent plea for 
e x t e n s io n  of t h e  Defense Produc- 
ti oi Act in it- present form for 
a veat. the OPS Office has been

informed. The A-socia,ioil 
largest In the wholes»!* 
neld.

MORE AND MORE Ci
Total motor vehicle reeh 

climbed to 4;i,l j;; •>■- 
fiom 1 ».«7(1.588 the’‘vea, 1 
with pa - m ngei , ai » A  
per cent t a record h e ,l 
'•15,1 , 5, accord.ng t • 

of Public Road- Th. , 
annual report ,-howed tluc 
nations increased 7.0 l 
8,(504.488 in l'.t5o, whi|,. J  
creased 7.1 per cn • ,,,

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
M your automobile, tractor 

repair, briny it to us at once. We will yite you a f i  
class overhaul with all work guaranteed to* give -d 
faction.

We appreciate your patronage and earned 
strive to gne satisfaction.

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main

M II I I I M M tl l l l t l l M I I I M I M M I

i’hone

\ \ u /  / L

Thar* Is Only 0«t I U U I I  
• n « ... it’s MADI «MIN OH

PATTERSON-SARGENT

' YOUR WALLS
s o »  TM t m e n  m v t r  a m  
r t t t r  o m p  r s / s  o s t  e o n  
o n  s s  t s r  c s s  O f P i  9 0 0 , 1

Covers Wallpaper, Paint or Plajisr, 
•a«i«r to put on becauM it'» mods » riC 
not water.thinned Go«» on »moo»hly, 1 
bruih mark». Apply with FlAUUX Bruì 

One Gallon cover» 1 
♦he average room 1

Room» radiate charm when »ty'ed 
in the modern, tingle color way with 
BPS Identically Matched Color» sf 
FIAUUX • SATIN IUX • GL0S-IUX. 

A i t  For D e sc r i p t i v e  F c ’derl

B € ST' P A fNT SOI

CICERO SMITH LBR. 0
t JX i .

COLORED

O L E O

lb.

P e o p l e  
Who 
G e t  
Th e  

w < x r\  
our 
or
L /F £ ...

. . . M E  
usuHLiy  
H P THE 
P /Ó H T  
r iH O T  
f íT  THE 
P /6H T
T i r t i /

The right place to 
the right meats and d 
eerie» that «ill plea-etl 
entire family in qualifl 
and flavor i» cur -t"l| 
I)rt»p by. today, to ma 
your selection- and 
joy the convenience 
our parking . . . or 
for fret delivery -ervid

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 5 k  49c CHEESE 2 k  9
ORAI’EFRI IT .

JUICE «oí 19c PICKLES H 2

KRAFT

SHORTENING Armour’s Vegetóle 3 lbs, 7!
PRESTIGE

FLOUR 2 5 k  $ 1 7 9  TIDE Large 2
No. 2 (Sooner Crushed

PINEAPPLE
PICNIC HAMS lb. 
FRESH FRYERS lb. 69« 
BACON Dexter lb. 43«
READY-TO-EAT

ham  SALAD lb. 1%

FOLDER'S

COFFEE
CANTELOUPES lb. 1! 
BANANAS lb. H
PLUMS Santa Rosa lb I!
California Fong White

POTATOES 19 lbs. <

I



¡A S S I F I E D
for Sale

ini-Ho. me R-ft. 
1 50~3t>

I Jfood
I  61-ltp
<  Tw 'mile Peking- 
Míí« R Mathis-, Mar- 

- 1' ‘ 51-1 tpis, ____________
f e f - 4 - '  ho“.w rP rV t f ' i.— Mr». < •
V-- 49-tfe
Mit*- __
.T p i us*. 1R arld 
i {«00.00 .a-h —.lim L. 

ghcrwick St., H<>u-
____ ^ * 3tP

Notice*

( 7”Zria>sinet in goo<| 
ua. htaiiil new mat- 

r,  j i Tt — Mr.*. Claude 
51-3tc

■... ̂  __ j-r - i" house 
lL ^ y  ' : Water in

■4 Walter William*. 
51-gtp ________ ;

jiLe "— A g'lnd 4-room 
moved. 5 mile* north 

•• prieiil n-a-onable. See 
r p, Wright, Box 422. 

Teu» 50-2 tp

ifilT— 1' I-room house 
v- ■•••,. t. hen. Ha*
built-in abinet. See J.| 
_ 21 W. Dallas St., or 

¡en at Waggoner’» | 
50-2tp

Wanted
_ -Ironing to do in my 
Pith 6th St., hou*e No. 

i-d D -yal. 50-2tp
.¡rji—Woman with car to 
ixiev demonstration» full

pi. ;.-----to $100 per
ftf-e p. 0. 11 x R‘.*l. Fort 

49-3tc

Notice
PRODUCTS — Maggie 
raiia. 37-tfc

For Rent

! PINT — Fuiri*hed apart-' 
C. R. Seale. 5 1 - ltc

KSENT — Fiv- room h«u»e.i 
|r - w . . f  Crowell. See i

bhP.D ( ,BINDING every day in 
_  * f>'k ~ A- L. Rucker. tfc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co 
will have a representative in Crow- 
ell each Tuesday, 
to r  Singer .-ales arvd service in
quire at—

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE
48-tfc

N O T I C E
HORSES. COWS, MULES re- 
moved b RLE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. — VERNON REN- 
DKIUNG CO., Phone 16:10, Ver
non, collect. 27-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
»at 8 p. ni. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J . D. HI SKL\, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

THALIA LODGE NO. fitifi
A. F. S  A. M. Slated Meeting
Saturday Night, July 14. 8 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, >•

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day'* of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8 p. m. AH memh<->.< urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. ti. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

A Second Monday each month.
August 1 -

Members urged to attend and vis
itor* welcome.

JAMES WELCH. W. M 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

• Meet* fir-t and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7 :30 p. m.

IRVING F1SCH. Commander. 
CECIL CARROLL. Adjutant.

Trespass Notices

Thalia Mctbodi.t Church
1 :1  '  -i each Sunday

i morning at 10 a. nt
' 11 a. m..«*!•! 5 D, j-;'},

1 •  ̂• at 7 p. m.
'• 1 » ' " 1 at your life.Attend chuieh regularly.

* • i impbell. Pastor.

Truicott Baptist Church
' : with us, anil we will

d° t lee g. , d.—Num. 10:20.
Si-'-'oc,U" m’’ Sn<lay — Sunday
. . .1 . :l- m-> Sunday — Morning Woe-hip.

l i  p. m. Sunday—Training 
Period.

‘ ■" P- m. Sunday— Evening
worship.

- • ¡0 p. m„ Tuesday — W. M. U.
Meeting.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

Firat Baptist Church
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 10:50 a. ni.
Training Unions at 7 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship ser

vice at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m. 

Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Mr*. Martin F. Jones, secretary, 
(ilen Goodwin, chairman, Board 
C. G. Graves, S. S. Supt.
J. Ii. Harlan, Training Union Dir. 
Mr*. Glendon Hays, pianist.
Mi-s Betty Barker, a-s't. pianist, 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, WMS pres.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services:

Ma-- on the rirst, third and fifth 
kunilav of each month at 10 a. 
ni. from October to April. From 
.Jay to September at 0 a. m. Mass 
i n holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

C' nfe*s;ons before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
41*. E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truicott-Foard City 
Mcthodiat Churches

Pn-a rung services will be every
f- irth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

( hur.-h sendees at Truscott are 
• eld the first, second and third 
Sundays i f each month. Sunday 
Sch d at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vice * at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Bibli F lid City Wed-
ntsdav night at 7:30.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H H. HASTON, Pastor.

i»e. E. w. ::*. 51-itc
NO HUNTIN';, FISHING ®r tro*.

I SENT — Three- and four- 
1 »pirtaents. — I.anier Fi* 
1 Co. 2-tfc

pns.*ing of any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mr*. R. T. Owens.

10-5'2tc

Strayed TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres-
pa*.*ing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas. 

24-52tp
17EP — R g brown mare. 
P* 9 m 7 mil* * south of

50-3 tp NO TRESPASSING of any kind

Thalia Bapttst Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U.. Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

Church of Christ (West Side)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular sendees are held at 

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord's Day.

Wodr.eiday night sendees at 8 
o’clock.

Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each 
Sunday morning over Radio Sta
tion KOLJ in Quanah.

You are always welcome.
Preaching service* by Lynn 

Fi.-her.

Sem nf with

G R EA T
IWTIONAL LIFE

20 Years
®s nuke Farm Loans
JOE COUCH. Agent

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO,

hail, e t c . 
a. e . McLa u g h l in
Office in Crowell

H O  REPAIR
iaiion Crowell

DR.

v°od E. Sanders
d e n t is t

f 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

11,0 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

106 W. California St.

|f0R A SQUARE DEAL
I u I™
I  itRE0Tr° ARB RE w i n d i n g
|)0HNsnwR,? ON B R U SH E S 
I  f t S !  HEARINGS AND 
■ TERLESS MOTORS

Can
j Electric Service
‘•pKen, St. Phonn 1059

L e Ol (js that we have 
Itsat '»'"care of any ma- 
| j - * n a- -^that care is stead- 
^̂ Pfoving. Woul(1 that 8jtua.
i . J  ettered under a system 
NtedI71lni?n* ‘ dominated or so
meth# service which
b? a°ctor a creature of pol-

mile* *outhwe»t of Thalia. 51-tfc
j NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 

.land.— Mrs. John 8. Ray. 1-52 pd.
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— TV. B. 

'Johnson. 11 -tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3̂ 

' miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mr*. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wish on Estate.—Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

N( »TICK—N > hunt ft 8*1 ' t  J 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

I on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
TRESPASS NOTICE—No fishing.
hunting or trespassing of 
allowed on any of my land.— U K- 

. Cates, Thalia, Texas. 2o-o2tp

NO TRESPASSING — Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespasser* will be pros- 
ecuted.—Leslie McAdams. -4-tfc

MO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land. ——VV. J. Long. 18 o- P

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing fishing or trespassing of any 

I kind allowed on the A. T. Beazley
jplace at Rayland.-M. R.
| operator. _____ ».-am», r -
| NEW “TEL” PROCESS

A continuous process for pro-, 
during tetraethyl bad. the anti-1 
knock additive for motor 
been developed by a chemical 
company. The new process re 
•place* the batch method of manu 
facture. The developing company 
says the continuous process ^  , 
increase the output of 3 LI. ano 
eliminate the need for lT ,pnu' 

¡made of special metal alloys. |

MORE HOME OIL DELIVERIES

In 1940 the average homo fuel 
oil delivery truck sUtPPlu:drafr^

S l f T r u c k s ^ f  '1.500 M-llo-, « J

ill 1940. while by U»50 they form
ed only 56 Pcr f en*k tnu,k ,,per- delivered per mde of truck P
ation in 194« W  ’ame
S J o T u i  num fi; of gallon.^ of 
home heating oil (N • ,

000.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, p. tm 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p.

m.
M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Firat Christian Church
J. Fred Bayiess, Minister 

John E. Long. Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible School ................ 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship ...%11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p_ nu
Evc ing Service ....... < 9*®

WEDNESDAY
Braver Meeting......... 7 :30 p. m.

the Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

Temple Gethaemane 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Sendees at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services at 7:30

p. m. _ . _ , ,
Tuesday Prayer Sem ce at 7 :45

 ̂ Thursday Woman's C. M. F. Ser
vice at 7 :45 p. m. .

Saturday Evangelistic Service at
7:45 p. m. _

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

East Side Church of Chriat
Extends cordial invitation to 

everyone to come study with us- 
Bible classes. 10 a. m., Lords 

Dav. Preaching 11 a. m. Commu
nion. 11:45 a. m. Preaching i :30 
p. m. Wednesday night classes,
7:30 o’clock. .

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.

Melvin R. Mathis, Factor,

Weekly Sermon
WHAT TIME IS IT7

from Moody Bible institute, 
Chicago

A candidate for state senator 
in a midwestern state in billboard 
advertising used this thought-pro
voking phrase: “Elect a represen
tative who knows what time it is.” 
On one side of the board was a 
reproduction of a human hand and 
wrist, and on the wrist a watch, 
and over the watch in large let- 

1 ter*. “It i* later than you think."
There i* a real sermon in this 

advertising.
A few years ago, both political 

and religious leaders were sure 
our civilization, at least the Amer
ican brand, had reached high noon.

| Now some of the same leaders feel 
I it i* midnigh t for civilization,
1 rather than midday. But alas, al
together too many leaders and 
followers do not know what time 

! it is.
It is not the time for indiffer- 

I enee or lethargy, nor for self-in- 
dulgency. The alarms which come 

! to us from the land* across the 
| Pacific and the Atlantic are not 
false alarms. The dangers we face 
are real. The destruction threat
ening i* total. And time is rush- 

' ing us toward the precipice.
Evidently it is the time, or at 

least a time, of God’s judgment 
on the nation*. Our leaders do not 

! know this and some of them arc 
playing at a little game called 
war. They do not know what time 
it is.

Christians are continuing to 
walk in their sleep; asleep to the 
compromise robbing them of their 
testimony, asleep to the need of 
lost neighbors, asleep to the voice 
of Christ ami to the moans of the 
dying. Their votes and voices— 
their interests and recreations— 
all give evidence they do not know 
what time it is. We wish it were 
possible in some striking or start
ling fa*hion to shout into the ears 
of these lethargic people, “It is 
later than you think.”

TO: The unknown heirs, devisees 
and legatees of B. K. Epperson, 
Faustina Ca.*W( 11 Warner, The un. 
known heii*. devi**es and legatees 
of Fau-tina Ca*\vell Warner, 
George P. Warner, the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legatee* of 
Georg- P. Warner; Cla:a N. War
ner, the unknown heii*, devisees 
and legatees of Clara N. Warner; 
all person* claiming any title or 
interest in land under (h <1 her<"- 
tofore given to Georg A. John- 
*on, trustee, of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, and of record in Yol. 83, j 
p. 353, Deed Records, Foard Coun
ty, Texas1; Loo Randal*, the un
known, heii*, devisee- and legatees] 
o. Loo Randals; William Albert 
Richmond, the unknown heiis, de
visees and legatees of William Al
bert Richmond; Howard C, Hegel, 
the unknown heiis, devisee* and 
legatees of Howard C. Hogel; Wil
liam E. Hogel, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legatee* of William 
E. Hogel; Herbert A. Hogel, the 
unknown heir*, devisees and lega
tee- of Herbert A. Hogel; Myno 
S. Hogel, a feme sole, the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legatees of 
Myno S. Hogel, a feme sole: the 
unknown heirs, devisees and lega
tee* of H. K. Campbell: the un
known heirs, devisees and legatees; 
of Beulah Patton: the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legatees of 
Vera Patton Manaid and husband, 
Earl Manard; the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legatees of Allen Fi-h; 
the unoknown heirs, devisees and 
legatees of John Egbert Fish.

Your Are Hereby Commanded' 
! to be and ap' ef rt the 
District Court of the 46th Judicial 
District of Texas, to be holden in 
and for the County of Foard at 
the Courthouse thereof, in the 

! City of Crowell, at or before ten 
, o’clock a. in., of the Monday next 
following the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of this 

j citation, being Monday, at 10 
o'clock a. m., on the 13th day of 

| August, A. D. 1951, then and 
' there to answer to the petition of 
I Brookline Trust Company, Trust
ee under the will of David Wallace, 
Deceased, filed in said Court on 
the 10th day of May, A. D. 1951, 
against the following defendants:

1 ( i i  S. 1). (Drake) Warner, (2) 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legatees of B. H. Epperson; (3) 
Faustina Caswell Warner; (4) the 
unknown heir*, devisees and lega
tees of Faustina Caswell Warner; 
(5) George P. Warner; (6) the 
unknown heh<, devisees and lega
tees of George P. Warner; (7) 
Clara N. Warner; (8) the unknown 
heirs, devisee* ami legatees of 
Clara X. Warner; (9) Mrs. Marie 
Whitty, a feme sole, individually 
and as Trustee and Executrix un
der the will of James B. Watson, 
deceased; (10) John Watson; (11) 
James B. Watson Jr . ;  (12 I George 
A. Johnson, Trustee and individ
ually: (13) all persons claiming 
any title or interest in land under 
deed heretofore given to George 
A. Johnson, Trustee, of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, and of record in 
Volume 83. page 353. Deed Rec
ords " f  Foard County, Texas; (14) 
Ida E. Linke, widow and sole bene
ficiary under the will of H. A. 
Linke, deceased; (15) Loo Ran
dals: (16) the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legatees of Loo Ran
dals; (17) Alfred Swank; (18) 
William Albert Richmond; (19)

Abilen — While ’he Administra
tion !iu* repeatedly appealed to 
the nation’s consume»- to help 
combat inflation by pitting off 
buying whenever they can. Federal 
gov* rnment has been making such 
purchase* a* 68,000.000 can open
er* since the start of the Korean 
campaign a year ago. There aie 
about a million and a half men

report b;y the t a x a tien an *1 legis-
lati ott *1epa» tment of th# West
T* xa ( 1iamb* »• of ( ‘ ornine

The it•port points out that the
President ha- told busine -* men
t'j avoid piling Up invento rie*, to
¡ricreare offici«•ncy wherevL-I pOi-
»¡ble, a n .1 to ki’tp prie* s down ;
t h a t  he ha - a empio;yers to
conserve niunp'iwer a r i d  UJ ged all
ta woik haid* r a nd lor. , and
to f'ueg..1 wag* inti • asc*' ii more
profit*.

The Federa! huríeau crac-V oh vi-

APPETITE FOR PIPE

Shipments of pipe for the pe
troleum industry in 1950 totaled 
about four million tons. This was 
approximately 45 per cent of the 
total steel pipe shipments last 
year, according to the American 
Iron and Steel Institute. The pipe 
was used by the industry to drill 
a record number of wells and to 
keep an abundant supply of pe
troleum products moving to the 
American people.

SAVING OIL TO LAST DROP

As it runs from the well, a 
thousand cubic feet of “wet” na
tural ga* may contain as much as 
five gallons of natural gasoline, 
plus other liquid*. Years ago, these 
liquid* u*ed to blow away along 
with the natural gas for which 
there was no use. Today, in keep
ing with the industry’s conserva
tion practices, several hundred 
plant* in the nation’s oil and gas 
fields squeeze and absorb from 
millions of cubic feet of natural 
gas more than 18 million gallons 
of valuable liquids daily. The nat
ural gas then moves to domestic 
and commercial users, or is re
turned to the earth to maintain 
well pressure.

the unknown heirs, devi*ees and 
legatee* of William Albert Rich
mond; (201 Howard C. Hogel';
(21) the unknown hei»>, devisees 
and legatees of Howard C. Hogel;
(22) William E. Hogel; (23) the 
unknown heir-, devise* - and lega
tees of William E. Hogel; (24) 
Herbert A. Hogel; (25) the un
known heirs, devisees and legatees 
of Herbert A. Hogel; (26) Myno I 
S. Hogel, a feme sole; (27) the| 
unknown heirs, devisees and lega
tees of Myno S. Hogel, a feme 
sole; (28) Hartley Easley; (29) 
H. K. Campbell; (30) the un
known heirs, devisee* and lega
tees of H. K. Campbell; (31) Beu
lah Patton; (32) the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legatees of 
Beulah Patton; (33) Vera Patton 
Manard and husband, Earl .Ma
nard: (34) the unknown heirs, 
devisee* and legatees of Vera Pat- j 
ton Manard and husband, Earl, 
Manard; (35) Mrs. J .  H. Barwise,\ 
a widow; (36) Seth Barwise; 
(37) George Thompson Jr . ;  (38) 
Allen Fish; (39) the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legatees of 
Allen Fish; (40) John Egbert 
Fish; (41) the unknown heirs, 
devisee* and legatee* of John Eg
bert Fish; (4 2 1 Mrs. Mary I. 
McAdams and husband, A. G. Mc
Adams, for suit; said suit being 
numbered 3041 the nature of which 
demand is as follows, to-wit:

Action in tresspass to try title 
for title and possession of all oil, 
gas and other minerals in, on or1 
under the following land situated, 
in the County of Foard, State of 
Texas, and patented to B. H. Ep
person, assignee of the T&NO 
Railway Company, to-wit:

, Section No. 27, Certificate No. 
,30-569. Block “A"

Section No. 2'.'. Certificate No. 
30-418. Block “A”

Section No. 31, Certificate No. 
30-421. Block "A ”

Section X*>. 33. Certificate No. 
30-419. Block “A”

Section No. 35, Certificate No. 
,30-577. Block “A"

Section No. 95, Certificate No. 
30-417. Block “A”

Section No. 105. Certificate No. 
30-439, Block “A”

Section No. 5. Certificate No. 
30-564, Block “X”

Herein fail not. but of this writ 
' make answer as the law requires. 

If this citation is not served with
in 90 days after its issuance it 
shall be returned unserved.

Witness; Fern McKown, Clerk 
of the District Court of Foard 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in City 
of Crowell, this 27th day of June, 
A. D. 1951.

Attest: FERN McKOWN,
Clerk, District Courts,
Foard County. Texas. 

(SEAL) 50-4tc

ously does not want to play on 
the nation’* anti-inflati' n t'-am, 
the leport -tat*-.

Some examples ef Federal pur
chasing of good-:

Army Ordnance recent!;,' pur
chases 6,000,000 gallon* ■ : paint 
in quart and gallon cans. This was 
a full yeai requirement, but the 
Army »sough: delivery in 60 da;.*. 
This huge order for paint in civil
ian-size can*, rather than in 5- 
gallon cans, was criticized by paint 
suppliers, and admitted a* unw.-e 
by the Army.

The Armv set up a requirement 
of 4.636,000 wet, belts for 1951. 
This is thiee belts per man, al
though only one is :-sue*l per man 
per year. Its 1951 requirement 
for combat boots was set up at
11.753.000 paii.-, although 'he to
tal consumption was estimated at
4.800.000 pairs.

Last January the Quartermaster 
Service bought 5.000,000 pounds 
of oleomargarine at 25 ’a cents 
a pound. At the \ery -ame time 
the Department of Agriculture was 
selling 5,500,000 pound- of sur
plus butter to Italy at 15 cents 
a pound.

Reports of the Byrd c ‘nimittee 
show that the number of civilian 
employees on th* Federal payrolls 
had jumped 2,184,681 on Decem
ber 31. 1950, to 2,409,121 a* of 
April 30. an increase of 224.440 
in four months. This means that 
the Government has been filling 
new position* at the rate of 1,870 
per day. every day in the month.

Recently an official of the new 
Defense Transportation Adminis
tration reported that that agency 
is “stockpiling” stenographer* 
“against the needs of the future.”

pMD'for Dead 
Crippled 
S to c k

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Im m ediate S o v iet

PHONE COLLECT 
Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

A Fold trained Wjo ju  c rc-gjcnj a traue siioe. It mbit &3 y?v ¡ore. .  .L e t  Os^PECl/ltlSr ¿burl
Let Us Do Your Laundry Work

day Efficient aerrice in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderera and Dry Cleanera

VERNON, T E X A S __________________ Phone 35-J, Crowall

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

N O  M E C H A N I C  C A N  K N O W  15 M A K E S  \ 6u 9e t  
T H E  W A Y  HE C A N  K N O W  O M J l  R D R D -ta in e *J

Your brakes are the most important safety factor M e c h a n ic s !  
in your car. They must be right to stop you safe and 
sure. And if they're serviced right, they stay right 
longer. That's why you should let a specialist care 
for your Ford s brakes, and that means your Ford 
Dealer!

We Ford Dealers service more Fords than any
one else. We use only the latest, finest Ford service 
methods . ,  . prescribed by the engineers who made 
your Ford the fine car it is. And we have on hand 
the most up-to-date Ford equipment and parts for 
just about every service job.

So, it's only natural that we con offer you the 
finest Ford service . . . save you time and money.

FORD DEALERS 
KNOW FORDS BEST!

gitGenu'ne
FO RD P a rts  i  2p¿ctaf

\  , FOflOEcjuipment!

F J J .A .F ,

S E L F  MOT O R C O M P A N Y
Phone 57 Crowell, Texas

t



Donald Duck 
Bags Bunny 
Elmer Fudd 
Mickey Mouse 
Tweetie Pie 
Pluto
Tom and Jerry  
Goofy 
Porky Pit;
Petunia Pig 
Daisy Duck 
Minnie Mouse 
and many others

— Plus—
TIM HOLT

“MASKED
RAIDERS“

ADULTS 
Regular Prices

K ID D IE S ____25c
AND a Big Bag of 
Popcorn FR EE!

Sun. and Mon.

H i g h % ^ & i n  T H E
BLUE RIDGE HILLS THEY 

FOUND AND FILMED 
THIS LOVE ^ O R Y !

Tuesday
BARGAIN 

ENCORE SHOW

A dults..............................23c

Kiddie»______________ 9c

Always a BIG Show 
Brought Back for You!

A PVWAM80REE OP*'. 
LOVE. PUN AND S 0 N 6 S !

< VAN KATHRYN •

JOHNSON GRAYSON

*0#Y CALHOUN »r»d ALEXANDER KNOX
OMXN St Nf Mil KINC

— PARENTS—
Send your Kiddies Satur
day to the Cartoon Carni
val!

Mi-- Myrtle Russell of Electra. 
■president of the Rebekah Assem
bly. I. O. O. F. of Texas, made 
her official visit of the year on 
FA day, July 6, with the Crowell 
Rebekah Lodge at the 100F  and 
Rebekah Hall at 8 p. m. with the 
Quanah Rebekah Lodge as joint 
hostess foi the meeting. The hall 
was decorated with yard flowers 
and the altar and stations were 
covered with white taffeta covers.

Ernie Roberts. Noble Grand of 
the local lodge, presided during 
the meeting. The local lodge in
troduced Myrtle Russell and the 
members of her official family 
who were present. They included 
Mrs. Joe Humphries of Elect! a. 
chaplain of the Rebekah Assembly; 
Mayme Drake of Quanah and Mae 
Solomon of Crowell, lodge depu
ties.

Following introductions, the of
ficial message of Miss Russell wa~ 
given the members. She urged tnat 
the lodge open the gates of op
portunity now to Rebekah-Odd 
Fellowship as there ha- never been 
a time that it was needed as bad
ly as the present time to give the 
world the mes.-age of friendship, 
love and truth.

Gifts were presented Miss Rus- 
-«■11 from Quanah lodge and the 
local lodge and individual mem
bers by Mayme Drake of Quanah 
and Rowlene Choate of Crowell.

At tne conclusion of the meet
ing a social hour followed and re
freshments were served to thir
teen visitors and 23 local mem- 
be ts .  Visitors from Electra were 
Miss Russell. Mrs. Joe Humphries, 
Mrs. J . A. Patty and Mrs. Jack 
Woodson, and from Quanah were 
Mts. R. L. Johnson. Mrs. Johnnie 
Dietz, Mr*. H. E. Spears. Mrs. 
Janice Jolly. Mis. Rosie Boswell. 
Mrs Willie B. Stokes. Mrs. Lillie 
Miller, Mrs. Mayme Drake and 
Mrs. Bertha Barbee.

GAMBLEV1LLE H. D. CLUB

The Gambleville H'>me Demon
stration Club met Friday, July 
6, ir the home of Mrs. Archie i 
Campbell for a regular meeting 
with Mrs. Campbell, chairman, 
presiding.

Mrs. Ray Brown presented Re
becca Calvin, a 4-H Club girl, 
who gave the demonstration for 
the afternoon which was the mak
ing of delicious do-nut muffins 
ft >ro a recipe made from the Mas
ter Mix recipe that had been given 
to the member- at a previous meet
ing. The club members discussed 
a family picnic that is to be held 
in August.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Mrs. An
die w Calvin and Rebecca, Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll. Milburn Jr. and 
Marcia. Mrs. Cecil Carroll. Mrs. 
Ed Huskey. Mrs. Miltor. Hunter. 
Mrs. Eugene Owens and children, 
Mr-. J. C. Prosser and Patricia, 
tne hostess and Mrs. Ray Brown. 
Meetings that have not been re
ported have been held this sum
mer in the following homes: May 
•1 with Mrs. Robert Long. May 25 
with Mrs. Ed Huskey, and June 
1 with Mrs. Clatenee Orr.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Wednesday and Thursday

The Birds and the 
Bees Could Learn 
All About Life... 
From the Mother 
of the Groom!

T H E
M A T IN G

GENET1ERNEY-JOHN LUND 
MRMMHOnONS THElWA RITTER
JAN STERLING MflWBL IBSEN

T*AC*f~ mrcHtu .jy
«■♦** w AM «sta ta

\ Delightful Picture the Whole Family 
Will Enjoy!

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.
“Into My Heart" was the open

ing song for the \V. S. C. S. meet
ing at Foard City on Monday, July 
i*. at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Allison Denton 
led in prayer and the president, 
Mrs. Jack Welch, presided over 
the business session.

Th‘- devotional, based on Acts 
It; :t‘. and entitled “ What's in a 
Name," was given by Mrs. Grady 
Halbert. Scripture readings, Matt. 
25:34-36, was given by Mrs. J .  M. 
Barker.

An interesting account of early 
work in the Philippines was told by 
Mrs. Welch. “Our Healing Mis
sions in the Philippines." a playlet, 
was presented by Mrs. Welch, Mrs. 
Barker and Mrs. Roy Fergeson. 
Tuberculosis and beri beri exact 
a dreadful toll among the people 
of the Philippines, The Mary John
ston School of Nursing, established 
in ly08, is doing a wonderful 
work and mobile health units ate 
reaching remote areas where medi
cal care is indeed a rare event.

A prayer dismissing the group 
was given by Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
who then served refreshments for 
Mrs. McDaniel, who was hostess 
en absentia during the social hour.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Miss Noma Kelly was honored 
on her sixteenth birthday, with 
a party given at the Community 
House by her parents. Mr. and] 
Mrs. A. L. Kelly, last Friday even
ing.

A large group of teen-agers j 
were on nand to celebrate this1 
occasion and enjoy the refresh
ments of ice cream, cookies and 
Cokes, served by the hosts. Danc
ing was enjoyed the remainder of 
the evening. Noma received many 
nice and appropriate gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales served 
the group as chaperones.

Well, I’ve about decided to quit 
giving demonstrations and just 
leave it up to the 4-H girls. They I 
are doing a wonderful job with] 
the donut muffins and have al
ready received many compliments 
from the club women.

Peach time is here now and 
many of you have called about 
canning or freezing them. The 
best varieties for freezing are El- 
berta, Hile.v, J. H. Hale, Leona 
Hale Haven and Frank (cling 
peach). If you want a really good 
pi''duct choose good peaches and 
follow these directions:

Allow one to one and one-half 
pounds of peaches, as bought or 
picked, for each pint container to 
be filled. After washing the fruit, 
halve and pit it. and remove the 
skins without using the home can- 
net's short cut of dipping them 
into hot, then cold, water to make 
the skins slip easily. The dipping 
would cause the outer layer to 
soften in frozen fruit.

So that the cut fruit won’t dar
ken in the air. slice the peeled 
peaches directly into the cold 
syrup in a freezer jar or other 
container. The sirup should be 
made in advance, by dissolving 3 
cups of sugar in each 4 cups of 
water. To help peaches hoUl color 
and flavor while in the freezer, 
add ascorbic acid (vitamin Cl to j 
the sirup, putting one half tea-| 
spoon (1.000 milligrams) in each 
four cups of cold sirup.

After pressing the fruit down 
in the container, add enough cold 
sirup to cover it. A piece of crunt-1 
pled parchment or locker paper on 
top helps to hold fruit under the 
sirup. Space should be left at the 
top. since fruit will expand in 
freezing. In containers with 
straight sides and wide top, leave 
one-half inch of head space ir. 
pints, 1 inch in quarts. If contain
ers have a narrow top, leave three- 
fourth inch head space in pints, 
one and one-half in quarts.

When container edges have been 
wiped clean and dry, screw the 
lids on tightly, or seal as the con
tainer type requires, and the; 
peaches are ready for freezing 
and storage at zero degrees I', ot 
colder.

If you prefer to can your 
peaches, wash them thoroughly. I 
Put firm fruit in wire basket or 
cheese cloth and dip in boiling] 
water 1 or 2 minutes. Then place] 
il l  cold water quickly. Slip off 
skins. Cut into halves and remove 
seed. Pack tightly into containers. 
Pout- boiling sirup to within one- 
half inch of the rim. The softer I 
the fruit, the less liquid added, j 
Have water in large kettle or pres
sure cooker, hot hut not boiling.
It should be about two inches be
low tops of jars. Place jars with
out lids in water and put lid on 
kettle or canner. Bring water to a 
boil and continue boiling fifteen 
minutes for quarts and ten for 
pints. Then remove jars, press 
peaches down and refill if neces-( 
sary. wipe off rinY; seal and re- | 
turn to hot container. Cover the 
ja is with one-half inches of boil- | 
ing water. Replace lid on con-| 
tainer. Boil fifteen minutes forj 
pints and quarts. At the end of . 
this time remove jars and let them 
cool. You will have a beautiful | 
pack on your peaches.

Most of us make the syrup used 
above according to our state but 
you might be interested in these! 
general ideas. For a medium syrup 
use one cup sugar to two cups j 
water and for a heavy syrup use ] 
one cup sugar to 1 cup water. 
One cup of syrup usually covers | 
one quart of fruit when it is well I 
packed.

If you prefer peach pickles, try 
this recipe: 2 gallons peaches, 1 
gallon sugar. 1 quart cider vine-j 
gar, 2 sticks cinnamon bark, 1 
tablespoon cloves, 1 tablespoon all 
spice.

White clingstone peaches are ] 
preferable. Select firm fruit. Wash] 
well and remove skin carefully. | 
Cook spicy syrup until thick and|| 
pour over fruit and let stand over
night. Drain off juice and boil un
til thick, then add fruit. Do not 
stir but keep under syrup until 
tender and pack into hot sterilized] 
jars. Cover with syrup, seal and;| 
store in a cool dry place.

You may get all these and other 
recipes by calling me or coming ,| 
by my office.

Austin, Texas, July 9-—R.
(DocI Porter of Austin has tent 
me a couple of items tnat Id  like, 
to pass along.

The first is a copy of a sermon 
l,v the Rev. R. W. Jablonowski 
Jr., pastoi of the St. Stephen Pres
byterian Church of Fort Worth.

Ordinarily, says the minister, 
he talks at>out religion and not 
politics, "but the Church cannot 
afford to remain silent forever.

Then, referring to the federal 
government, he charges that the 
administration "has proved itself 
to be incompetent, impotent, inept, 
and insensible to the high demands 
of the offices entrusted to them 
bv the people.’’

’ To support his statement, the 
pastor mentions: "mink coats for 
White House secretaries, deep 
freeze units for presidential aides, 
fiv«' per centers. Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation loans to bank
rupt corporations on the urging 
of presidential secretaries; the dis-j 
gtaceful episode of the Austral
ian immigrant and Harry 
Vaughn who, I am ashamed to say, 
is an ordained Presbyterian elder; 
domination of politics across the 
land by gambling interests gnaw
ing at the vitals of the nation in 
Miami, in New Orleans, in Los 
Angeles, in Chicago, in Cleveland, 
in New York—yes. and in Fort 
Worth; vile, vitriolic letter* on 
White House stationery and in 
presidential handwriting directed 
to people who have exercised con
stitutional rights in expressing an 
opinion; epithets worthy of a 
roughneck hurled in all directions 
against critics."

Who is to blame for all this? 
Let’s listen to a few more words 
of the sermon:

“All out disgust and revulsion 
in these days can he traced hack 
to ourselves, simply because we 
have been indifferent, we have 
been careless, we have cherished 
tradition at the expense of right, 
we have been content to ignore 
a lack of public morality so long 
as we were not immediately con
cerned, we have talked one way 
and voted another, we have failed 
to insist upon the maintenance of 
standards which brought us to our 
present powerful position in the 
affairs of men."

If we want to remedy the sit-; 
nation, says the minister, we must 
pray, we must take positive action, 
and we must return to the wavs I 
of God.

One means of action is sug-l 
gested by the second item handed ) 
me by Doc Porter. It is a clip

ping front the Memphis Cornmer- 
cial-Appeal—a report of a speech 
made in Palm Beach. Florida, by 
Governor Wright of Mississippi, 
who led the Southern Democrats’ 
rebellion in 1948.

The governor charges that both 
major parties have betrayed their 
trust. But members of the parties 
go along with them because they 
have no other place to go, Wright 
declared.

He said the old traditional Re
publican Party is too reactionary
to inspire confidence and the ‘pres
ent party in power has lost the 
confidence of the people and "I  
am convinced (it) will not be
returned to office."

Wright suggests as a solution 
the formation of a coalition party 
which would select a suitable can
didate and platform, and “then it 
would be possible for the people 
of the North, South. East and 
West to vote an outstanding can
didate running on a platform which 
would steer our country onto the 
safe, high ground of true Ameri
canism." Wright continued:

“Democrats of the South are 
not interested in joining the Re
publican Party as such, but if the 
Republican Party conformed to a 
platform founded on our basic 
philosophies of constitutional gov
ernment and nominated a candi
date who stood behind these phil
osophic- .  such a coalition might 
work effectively for the good of 
the nation.”

If that doesn’t work out, said 
Wright, then a third party will 
again nominate its own presiden
tial and vice presidential candi
dates.

STORK SHOWER
A stork • shower was J

II 1
the shower were Mrs u.. ,
Ray Duckworth and' \r j * 
Branch.

The refreshment table I 
was the center of interest! 
decorative scheme. Was J
with a lovely laee ci„th' , 9 
pastel yellow and rente j  
bouquets of daisies and $  
of baby ribbon of ,,astt * 
The crystal punch ,m L 
decorate, with daisies an1
and crystal 2
ra holding lime green tap. 

The guests were greeted1 
Harlan and presented to M, 
nington and to Mrs \j , 
her mother. Mi-s Virginia 
sister of the hom.ree, -, rved
and daintily-decorated cook 
mints She was assisted b 
Branch. Mrs. Duckw„rth , 
over the display of gjf»,
L. McClendon, anothei o 
Mrs. Pennington, presided'] 
guest register.

Out-of-town guests pres* 
Mrs. M. J. Jones, Mr-, p 
Clendon, Mrs. E. I. nj, 
Charlie Jones and Mi..“1 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Die 
of Abilene spent the \«eel 
visiting relatives in Crowel

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alii 
Burkburnett spent ti., \\,Z 
with their cousin, Mrs. S. Ed 
and Ed Manard.

WILBARGER RUG (BRI
Clean and Moth-proof Wall-to-Wall Ca 
pets and Rugs.

Our moth-proofing is guaranteed to I 
effective for five years.

We pick up and deliver out-of-tov 
rugs in lots of three.

3130 W ILBARGER ST., PHONE 95 

VERNON, T E X A S

W. O. Stine, Proprietor

WEEK-END SPECIAL
FLOUR Light Crust 25 Pound Print Bag $1
FOLGERS

COFFEE IK 8fk SUGAR 5 Ik to
SH0R1TENIIIG «1rs. Tucker’s 3 lb.ctn. 75<
GIANT SIZE

Oxydol or Dreft 7 Í I* Ì
hite Swan Crushed No- 2 Cal

»INEAPPLE 2*
SYRUI Bad 24 oz. Bottle Waffle 35l
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texsun46oz. [  
TOMATOES New Crop No. 2 Can 6 cans
RANCH STYLE BEANS 2 No. 300 cans 1 
JELLO All Flavors 3 for 2

Grayson Pound

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

The Sew-N-Sew Club of Foard: 
City met last Thursday at the] 
recreation room. Unknown friend; 
gifts were exchanged. Refresh-] 
merits were served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Clarence Garrett, to Mrs. 
Joe Roper, Mrs. Eugene Owens, 
Mr-. Marlin Thompson, Mrs. R. J. 
Owens, Mrs. Harry Traweek, Mrs. 
J .  C. Rader, Mrs. Glen Shook and 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert.

NEW RECOVERY PROCESS

Carbonated water, the “life" of j ] 
most soda pops, is now being used! 
for water flooding of oil wells.! 
Information about the new devel
opment is a guarded secret, but it 
has been reported that “carbonated 
water modifies the condition of 
many oil sands so that oil is more 
readily recoverable than by pres
ent water flood procedures.” The 
process is being tested in western 
New York where core tests show 
oil content up to 30 per cent still 
in the sands after conventional 
water flooding. Secondary recov
ery is one of the industry's latter 
day tools to conserve natural re
sources by recovering the maxi
mum amount of oil from each field. I

BACON Pelile A. 49*
P M C  HAMS h  M t

U f l P ’ Q  FOOD MARKET4.
■ V IM l* O  FROZEN FOOD

DRY SALT Ik 21
Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE ik

PHONE 68 W E D S

<

I


